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Leaks But 
tot Place A 
on Officers

IGTON, Dec. 18.—  
Wilbur announced 

that he bad or* 
ral court of inquiry 
ened at New York 
to investigate the 

k! publication of 
i regarding naval 
dch might be of 
i possible enemy ]

ary Mid the inquiry 
specifically with the 
tow a communication 
between Captain Os- 

ie naval war college, 
j., and Captain Berry, 
naval recruiting, New 
came to And ita way 
it of papers recently, 
jry further explained 
publications o f this 

a, names o f  the writ- 
ddresseo and certain 
ing sections had been 

Added that the Navy 
M m not contemplating 
■rdcr muzzling naval 
It free cxpreuslon of 
L but that it was de- 
■prevent the giving out 
peers o f (information 
|ibe of military value 
r nation.

hport of the board of 
tecrctary will deter* 

|ir the facts developed 
ordering o f a court 

liny officer. - 
lot inquiry will bo un- 
lidency of Captain O. 
komnmnding tne train* 
It Newport- .The .other 
B \ x  Captains A. M. 
■ 0 .  \. i’. Stone, both 
Bhe Th'.riJ Naval Dis- 
■urk City. The judge 
B)e boin] will be Lieut* 
Binder S. S. Lewis, also 
Ithe Third Naval Ois*

[Wilbur, who has been 
I question o f publica* 
Idential information, 
lid the department had 
itements from both 
erhuus and Captain 
new “ which one gave 
rring to the letter in- 
inquiryv Such letters 

ive been published in 
rs.
e recent agitation in 
n connection, with ef* 
l about a Congression- 
lion of the Navy De
e name o f Willium B.
> sought to prevent de- 
the hull of the battle* 
fan, through the filing 
sr’s suit in the courts 
*ared in various news* 
aving furnished them 
iters passing between 
“» which had bearing 
it* he was quoted as

«e articles have been 
wi a letter, with the 
'writer and the recip- 
i which mentioned, 
r things; Jesuits of 
os played out on the 
»t tne naval war col* 

J understood that the 
I the court o f Inquiry 
pith the publication of 
Ition, which is regarded 
7 Department ns with- 
Jeovcred by nnvnl reg- 
Ittdding any officer to 
I without authority, in- 
Iskn might be o f value 
p  country in time o f

lickAndGanna 
toning Divorce
). Dec. 18.— Harold F. 
millionaire harvester 

^•■"■nied he and his 
* ’’ alska contemplate 
•ve one under way or 
i divorced. Rumors of 

I  intended as un-

Presklent Informs Senate 
Leaders at White House His 
Desire-That His Vote Be 
Sustainied; 33 Votes Needed

W A s HINGTON. Dec. 18.-W hile 
President Cbolidge continued Wed
nesday hit efforts to prevent the 
overriding » f  his veto of the uo - 
tal pay Increase bill by the Sen
ate, that body entered Into an un
animous consent agreement for a 
vote on the veto not later than 
Jan. 0.

Calling a number o f ttepublican 
Senate leaders to the White IIouso 
the Executive again informed them 
of his desire that the veto be sus
tained. because any other action 
in advance o f the enactment bf a 
revenue measure to take care of 
the pay raiso would Interfere with 
the policy ; o f his administration 
and continue what he regards as 
a harmful practice of leaving to 
the future the matter o f provid
ing for present authorized expen
ditures.

Study Increased Rates 
After these leaders hnd visited 

the White House, renewed efforts 
were mndo to get a unanimous 
consent agreement for Senate ac
tion. Immediately nfter the agree 
mont had been entered into, the 
administration measure increas
ing postal rates on nil except let
ter mail was referred to tho post
office committee with a view to 
hearings and action during the 
Christmas holidays.

Somo administration lenders arc 
of tho opinion that there will be 
n sufficient- number o f Senators 
in accord with the President’s pro
gram to sustain his veto. 33 votes 
would be necessary to accomplish 
this result provided nil Senntors 
were present and voting.

Vote on a Bill which would por- 
mlt the postmaster general to con
tract with privat euvlation firms 
for carrying the air mail was de
layed by parliamentary tactics but

Siflijri
Norris Accuses President Of 

OverrldiriJrWni BefutUCom- 
mittee and Trying to Solve 
Shoals on the Mayflower

Underwood Defends 
Bill and Coolidge

Declares Shoals Legislation 
Should in No Case Be Re- 

»garded as Political Measure
WASHINGTON. Dec. 18.— Pres

ident Coolidge and the Underwood 
bill were attacked and defended in 
the Senate Wednesday, during de
bate on the Muscle Shoals issue.

He accused the President of 
overriding the will o f the Senate 
agriculture committee which re
ported the Norris government 
ownership bill, and o f attempting 
to solvo the Muscle Shoals problem 
With ’ ’midnight conferences on the 
Mayflower.”

Replying to tho charges, Sen
ator Underwood. Democrat. Ala
bama, author o f the government 
ownership-leasing bill pending as 
n substitute for the Norris mea
sure. declared Muscle Shoals leg. 
(station should not bo regarded as 
a political measure, and he was 
glad that he and tho President 
were in accord on tho question.

Coolidge Observing Custom.
IIo declared tho PresHent wak 

observing custom when ho mnde 
known his attitude on the Musclo 
Shoals question In his message to 
Congress, and accused Senator 
Norris, of being a follower of po
pulist principles in advocating gov
ernment instead of private opera
tion.

Senator Underwood, also charg
ed that an organized filibuster to 
prevent action o f the Muscle 
Shoals bill”  was in progress and 
warned tho Senate that unless 
some bill was passed and sent to 
the House for passage before 
Mnr. 4, the water would be allow
ed to go over the spillways and 
property worth $2,000,0C& would 
be dead to the world.

Senate leaders having succeed
ed in getting an agreement on the 
voto for postal increase bjll, and 
plan tomorrow to attempt with re
newed energy to have a time set

field for Sweetheart’s Death

H
li

) STORY IS TOLD I 
uR B

i ’

Stanley Curtis, 10 (left), of Gloucester, N. J., is being held in the coun. 
ty jail at Camden, N. J., charged with thu murder of his sweetheart, 
Betsy Ross, also 10.

= »

Prosecution In Veterans Bu
reau Conspiracy Trial Clos
es Its Case With Story Of 
“ General Social Good Time”

PROHIBITIONISTS 
USE ROUGH HOUSE
METHODS IN RAH) IN SEVERE G R IP
Mrs. Yuncauskns Testifies 

Blackjacks Were Used on 
Her Husband, That Booties 
Flew and She Was Hurt

COLD WAVE STILL 
HAS NORTHWEST

Colorado and Adjacent Stntes 
Are Now Emerging From 4 
Days of Bitter Cold; 2 Men 
Near Death in Yellowstone

C f f i S f r r A  • s x r w  t  F « • » a h o , r - v ; .
„  i r o i ! 5” “ “ *  s s a * !  «
Representative Grnffin, Demo

crat, Now York, speaking in op
position to the bill, declared the 
government should not surrender 
the carrying o f mnil through the 
nir to private concerns, after 
spending millions o f dollars on 
aviation.

The bill supporters explained 
that the employment of privately 
owned nir routes was proposed to 
supplement the transcontinental 
government Jines.

At the time the Senate was 
sending the pay rate rnise bill to 
committeo a companion measure 
was introduced in the House of 
Representative Pnige, Republican, 
.Mnssuchusots, who was chairman 
of tho subcommittee which report
ed the pay incrcaso mtjnsurc. This 
went to the Post Office Committee 
and the purpose is to nnmc sub
committees o f this and the Sen
ate committee to conduct joint 
public hearings at which nil part
ies nt interest would be given op
portunity to appear.

While some leaders profess con
fidence that both the pay increase 
and the rate raising measures can 
be enneted at this session, n num
ber o f Senators are less optimistic. 
They have charged on the floor 
that the plan to delay action on 
the pny bill until the other can be 
brought out is only an effort ut 
killing the pay measure.

Prominent Miamian Is 
Shot By Negro Today

MIAMI. Dec. 18.— Milton M. 
Hall, plntform superintendent of 
the Southern Utilities Co., was 
shot and killed this morning by 
Chnrley Roberts u discharged ne
gro employe who is being sought. 
Ed Roberts, brother o f thu slayer, 
was fatally shot by a posse as he 
emerged from his house with a 
revolver.

[Kahn Is Near 
After Relapse

^CISCO. Doc. 18.— 
wd fighting a Ios- 
tonfcrvssmun Julius 

.• critical condition at 
today after a re- 

the end is 
hours. Kahn’s 

W  • foot infect! • 
^ n in the last session

Kv1TE8 GOVERNORS

i 'V a a h .. Dec. 18.— 
r« *lr,; 0Q)° lW «  and 

y  states have
ki Alaska in

truor Scott Bon-* of

New Jap Phones To 
Be Earthquake Proof
SIEMENSTADT. Germany, Dec. 

18.— The Japunese government 
has ordered 12,000 automatic tele
phones from u manufacturer of 
this city. They are to be install
ed at Yokohama to replace the 
equipment destroyed by the earth- 
ouake. The new apparatus will 
be equipped with u device for in
suring the service against earth
quake disturbances.

necessary, that it could be changed 
in conference to meet any serious 
objections.

Eliminate No. 3 Dam Clause.
Senator Underwood conceded to 

objections in the Senate Wednes
day by obtaining unanimous con
sent to strike out section nino of 
his bill, which authorized the con
struction of Dam No. 3. He de
clared the section wus immaterial 
to tho bill and in view o f objec
tions from Senators Howell. Re
publican, Nebraska, and Walsh, 
Democrat, Montana, he ugrecd to 
eliminate the clause.

Although nn amendment by 
Senator Walsh was before the 
Senate, little reference was made 
to it during the day and it did 
not come to a vote. Tho amend
ment would provide for govern
ment regulation o f Muscle Shoals 
power if states did not regulate the 
rates.

Sonutor Foss. Republican. Ohio, 
said he wiydd vote for tho Under
wood bill, because ho suw nothing 
dangerous”  in it, and wus oppos
ed to government operation.

Opening debate. Senator Norris 
declared he realized that thu skids 
had been greased” and the “ steam
roller”  brought up to defeat his 
Muscle Shoals bill.

He compared Muscle Shoals to 
a “ great ship with the American 
flag swinging at the most with 
the Coolidge Republicans tugging 
awuv at the oars and hending it 
straight into Wall Street."

Giving both President Coolidge 
and Senator Underwood credit for 
their honesty, he declared "it 
seems the inevitable conclusion 
will be that if this bill is enact
ed it will be known us the rape 
of the Treasury."

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 18.—A l
leged “ rough house”  methods of 
three prohibition agents during a 
liquor raid, which is declared to 
hnve resulted in the death of Pet
er Yuncauskns, u saloon keeper, 
were described by the victim’s 
wife in federal district court here 
Wednesday at the trial of James 
Lasher one of tho ngents, on a 
charge of murder in connection 
with the case.

Mrs. Ypncauskas testified that 
blackjacks were used on her hus
band, that Asher, who is known 
ns the “ Lone W oif" threw 11 bot
tle at him whilo he wus struggling 
with the other prohibition ngents 
and that she herself was thrown 
out of thu suloon und later knock
ed down by Asher.

DENVER, Dec. 18. — Montana 
und Wyoming urc still held in tho 
grip of the severest weather of 
the winter while Colorado, North
ern Atizunu and Utah nre emerg
ing from four days of bitter cold. 
The temperature is 30 below it is 
reported nt Lewiston, Montunu, the 
low mark of the winter. One death 
hi reported ut Shelby, Montana. 
Two men hunting in Yellowstone 
Park, narrowly escaped death by 
freezing. They ntuy lose their 
fingers.

The Southwestern disturbance, 
Bays the weather bureau, will move 
northeastward for the next 3C 
hours in the form of rain except 
in portions of the South Atlantic
Stntes. Tho temperature will rise 
In'the Upper Ohio Valley and low-

The case was removed from the S # ? "  nn‘ ‘  ^tUn-
ato courts because Asher is « I the ,owcr OhilVnd b w ir  MU.iss"

ippi Valleys.
The Western disturbance has 

now reached into New Mexico and 
extends northcustwnrd to the Low
er Ohio Valley. Tho temperature 
hus fallen in tho North Atlantic

stato
ledum! agent.

The prosecution is being con
ducted by the commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania and Asher is being 
defended by the Federal district 
attorney.

During thu raid in April 1923, 
Asher is alleged to hnve kicked 
Ynncnuskns in the stomach sevural 
times nfter having knocked him 
down and the commonwealth con
tends that tho saloon keeper died 
two months later from peritionitis

States and Lower Lake region of 
the Ohio Valley and generally over 
the western half of the country. It 
is ubnornmlly cold in the Middlu 
und Northern sections of West Mis
sissippi. A mild temperature con
tinues in the West Gulf Stntes and

Plaintiff Is Granted 
$10,500,000 in Suit

DEDHAM. Mass.. Dec. 18.— A 
verdict of over $10,500,000 for the 
plaintiff was returned today in n 
$15,000,000 suit by Geo. F. Willett 
against Robert F. Herrick and a 
group of Boston bankers.

DAWKS IS TRUSTEE 
WASHINGTON. D e c . 18. — 

Charles G. Duwes, vice-nresident- 
elect Thursday wus elected trustee 
of the National Geographic 
iety.

Washington N ew s
WASHINGTON, Dec.* 18.— Sec

retary Hoover before the house 
commerce committee, approved 
plans for a bureau of civil air nav
igation.

Secretary Wilbur ordered a court 
of inquiry to investigate unauthor
ized publicity o f naval informa
tion.

The senate agreed to vote Jan. 6 
on overriding President Coolidge’s 
veto of the postal pay increase 
bill.

Thomas H. Rosabottom, mana
ger of the United States lines, tes
tified before the house shipping 
board investigating committee.

Brigadier General iWUliani B. 
Mitchell of the army air service 
testified before the house uircraft 
investigating committee.

The Republican steering com
mittee of the house declined to give 
preferential i tutus to the $53,000,
000 rivers und harbors bill.

A senate foreign relations sub
committee was named to confer 
with Secretary Hughes with a view 
to modifying the proposed commer
cial treaty with Germany.

Senator Norris, Republican, Ne
braska, und Underwood, Democrat,

which developed from tho benting. Ohio Volley and the Middle Atlan- 
Punctunting the testimony with tic States southward to Florida, 

sobs. Mrs. Ynncauskas, said she The arriyul of the most sovore
was behind the bur when thu three 
men came in. Asher rushed be
hind tho bnr. she declared, and 
tried to seize* u pitcher ho believ
ed contained liquor.

“ I asked him who he was." said 
the witness, "but ho didn't answ
er. I tried to prevent him from 
taking anything from the place and 
in the struggle he knocked over 
several glasses which broke on the 
floor. My husband, who was tele
phoning nt tho end of the hnr 
heard the noise and rushed to inv 
assistance. He was suized by the 
two other men while Asher drag
ged me from behind the bar. threw 
me out of the door and put me in 
an automobile.”

Mrs. Yaneauskns identified the 
men who had seized her husband 
as Francis V. Hertzlg und Davis 
Erskinu who with Asher and James 
Fine, a deputy U. S. Marshal went 
to the suloon to serve a warrant

weather o f the senson in the North
west and West was responsible, 
directly or indirectly for the loss 
of unwurds of n dozen lives, whilo 
In Rocky Mountain region huge 
snow drifts seriously delayed trains 
and interrupted wire communica
tions.

Not as Severe as Expected
While the entire Northwest in

cluding Minnesota, the Dakotas, 
Northern Iowa, Western Wisconsin 
and tho Canadian provinces, wero 
in tho grip of sub-zero weather, 
the nip o f the cold in the middle 
western and central states was not 
us severe as had been anticipated.

Tho extreme cold that hud spread 
throughout tho northwest wus ex
pected for another 24 hours.

Edmonton und Calgaiy, Alberta, 
reported a minimum of 41 below 
zero, while Red Deer, in the same 
province, with 62 degrees below 
zero, was conceded to be coldest

on her husband. Sho said sho had on the North American continent.
seen Erskinei hit the suloon keeper 
on the head with a blackjack.

In Minnesota, it was from 3 to 10 
(Continued on pngo 8)

Mrs. Mortimer Asks 
For Ganie of Crafts

Party Is Staged in New York 
Hotel With 2 Actresses, 
Thompson and Mortimers
ClHCAho, Dec. 18.— Tho prose

cution closed ita case in tho Veter
ans Bureau conspiracy trial Wed
nesday with another story o f n< 
“ general social good time’ ’ in a 
New York hotel in which Charles 
R. Forbes, former director o f tho 
bureau, J. W. Thompson, contrac
tor, Elins H. Mortimer, Thompson’s 
agent, Mrs. Mortimer and t*vo New 
York actresses participated.

"Refreshments wero served and 
then Mrs. Mortimer proposed n 
crap game,”  McGill Connor, a clerk 
in the bureau and the last govern
ment witness said.

Identifies Lsrrimore Girls
The actresses ho Identified from 

the witness stand as the "Larri- 
more girls, sisters.”  Mrs. Francino 
Larrimore hnd been mentioned by 
previous witnesses as having been 
a member of u party by tho same 
group nt Atlantic City, N. J., n 
few weeks later.

Connor testified he recognized In 
the hotel room, about the middle of 
May, 1922, both defendants as well 
ns the government’s chief witness, 
the latter’s wife and tho women 
guests. He said he had heen sum
moned to New Yprk from Wash
ington by Forbes, whom he believed 
wished to consult him concerning 
Veterans Bureau routine.

Forbes Leaves Early
Tho defense developed on eross- 

cxumiuution that Forbes left the 
suite about 4 o’clock In the after
noon to' catch n train to Ohio to 
inspect a hospital site, but that 
the good time continued for some 
hours.

Defense motions for nn instruct
ed verdict of not guilty, entered nt 
the close of the government’s case, 
were denied by Federal Judge 
George A. Carpenter, ns were later 
motions for the elimination of cer
tain portions of the testimony of 
Mortimer. - The defense then began 
the presentation of evidence calling 
to the stand Miss Augusta Lnndis, 
n clerk in thu bureau under Forbes, 
who told of the circumstances un
der which tho bid of the Pontine 
Construction company, a Thomp
son concern, was received at the 
bureau close to tho time limit set 
in thu public advertisements for 
Northampton hospital bids.

Pontiac Bid Entered Late?
The Northampton foundation job, 

which went to the Pontiuc compa
ny on a bid of $27,000 higher than 
that of the Northeastern Construc
tion company o f Now York, wus 
the central transaction about which 
the government sought to establish 
evidence of conspiracy, corruption 
and collusion in thu uwnrding of 
hospital contracts during Forbes’ 
administration. It hud been inti
mated by previous witnesses, repre
senting competitive bidders for the 
foundation, that the Pontiac bid 
wns entered after tho time specified 
in thu ndvertisemunts.

Miss Landis tustified Wednesday 
that the hid lay on her dusk for 
two days before it was turned over 
to tho proper official of the bureau 
on July 5, two days after the date 
set ftir opening tho bids, She 
identified un uffiduvit to thu officer 
in charge nt the time, setting forth 
the circumstances which delayed 
tho bid at her desk.

James Easby-Smith, counsel for 
Forbes, brought out that Miss Lnn
dis hud been in Chicago for two 
weeks under a government sub
poena without ever having been 
called to the stand.

Mayor Traces Growth Of Sanford 
Id Address Before Junior Chamber

“Rich Secretary"
1 $ i  *

7

Enter the millionaire private secre
tary. Tho first of tne line, inso
far ns the books show, is Clyde W. 
Miller, “right-bower”  to Governor- 
elect non 8 . Pnulen o f Kansas. 
Miller is a banker, insurance man 
and farmer.

BIG NICKLE PLATE
Me r g e r  n o w  h a s
PERE MARQUETTE
$1,500,000,0U0 Railroad Mer

ger Nears Completion When 
Lease Is Signed Bringing 
Pure Marquette into System
NEW YORK, Dee. 18.—The pro

jected $1,500,000,000 "Nickel Plato”  
railroad merger, engineered by the 
Van Swcrlngen Interests o f Cleve
land drew unotber stop neurcr com
pletion Wednesday when tho exec
utive committeo of the Pore Mur- 
iiuette railway approved tho fun
damental terms of the lease which 
will bring this road into tho new 
system.

Ratification Assured
Ratification by directors and 

stockholders of tho other constit
uent roads—the present “ Nickel 
Plate," Erie, Chesapeake and Ohlu 
and Hocking Valley—war said to 
1*! assured by the receipt o f proxies 

quorum y f curh 
company* More than 70 per erfit 
o f the Peru Marquette stockholders, 
Chairman E. N. Brown nnnouncod, 
had signified their acceptance of 
the lease contract on Jun. 7, after 
ufter additional minor revisions 
have been made.

Protection for the rights o f mi
nority stockholders, the chief ob
stacle In the way of an eurlier ac
ceptance o f the leuse, is provided 
by the rental basis mnde puldic 
Wednesday, Under the terms 
agreed upon, dissenting holders of 
Pore Marquette prior preference 
and preferred stocks will receive 
annual dividends of $5

1 U U U J 1  A  V l i i & U U

m m  w
A A A  A V  A n m
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___ 1.
Tract Fronting First 

Street Extended Is 
Bought by Syndicate! 
For Price of $60,00018 Residential 
Lots Purchased

Smith Acquires 2 Lots 
Adjoining Location 
Of New Model Home

Real estate transactions to- 
tailing approximately $7*000 
have been consummated iliir- 
ing the post few days by A. 
P. Connelly & Sons, according 
to an announcement given out 
Thursday by A, P. Connelly, 
senior member o f the firm.

The deals include the pur
chase of a strip of land front
ing on Sadfonl Avenue nnd the 
proponed extension o f East Ffnfc 
Street by a group o f busineca nun 
bended bv W. M. Scott for the ro- 
ported «i*udderatlon o f $60,000; 
tho sale o f two lots on Palmetto 
Avenuo to W. W. C. Smith for 
$3,000 and tho ncquRition o f 18 
ots south o f Pine Heights on Park 

Avenue by Welter Connelly nnd 
Calvin Teague for the sum of ap
proximately $10,000.

Regarding the purchase of tho 
property which is located at Sau- 
ford Avenue and East First Street 
extended, Mr. Connelly stated that 
tho buyers plan a big development 
on the site which mny take tho 
form of a lnrge building. Definite 
plans, however, will be glvon out 
*n «  *hort time, It was announced.

This transaction wan made possl- 
ble, Mr. Connelly pointed out, by 
the recent purchase by tho City 
Commission of the property at tho 
foot of First Street from W. W. C. 
Smith for the purpose of mnk!r.» 
provision for the extension of First 
Street. Tfie transaction, ho fur
ther pointed out is but u forerun
ner o f a number o f other dculs 
which nro now being negotiated.

Tho purchase of the two lota on 
PalmrUo Aveuqe by Mr. Sndth l*. 

"^ • q K f'w p o a e  e f erecting within 
the near future o f a handsome 
home, It wns announced. This prop
erty adjoins the lot unon whicli tho 
new Model Home is being erected.

The 18 lots Ixiught by Mr. Con
nelly and Mr. Tenguc nro declared 
among the most desirable residence 
Hites in the city. The purchase 
included 12 which wero secured 
from Stanley & Rogers o f Chuluo- 
tn and six others acquired from 
J. H. Hotkey. The deal clears tho 
way for tho extension o f Park Ave- 
line to the cemetery road, it is de
clared.

A general optimistic note was 
Hounded by Mr, Connelly regarding— .......- n share

when the new "Nickel Pluto" are- .. .  . - .  ^ - 5—
rcrrol .tuck I, nl,irnl un n JO b u l l ,  T " k
Cummiin alocMuMm, whu do not ' “ "E X  t " . . «

The remarkable growth o f San
ford during the past 25 years was 
traced by Mayor Forrest Luke in 
an address before the Junior Chain-

At thut time the first street was 
paved with brick. He contrasted 
u certain muss meeting ut that 
time when so much opposition wus

Orlando Officials Will 
MectWithCommissiori

Members of the Orlando City 
Commission together wi(h other 
city officials anil prominent busi
ness men who will represent the 
Chamber of Commerce of that city, 
will confer with tho commissioners

ber of Commerce at its weekly given to the passage of a bond is-1 ’{* *>u” f° r<I »nd other official* Fri-
n he came sue o f with the meeting afiernooi. A  the c...ecs of theluncheon Thursday when 

before thut body to congratulate 
it upon what he chose to describe 
“ its heurty participation in the 
civic affairs o f this city, which has 
contributed materially to the ad
vancement of Sunford and Semi
nole county."

The necessity fer active work 
among the younger men o f this

which was held on the night of 
Dec. 2. 1923, when the citizens ot 
this city unanimously agreed that 
Sanford should adopt an issuo of 
$920,000 for more street paving 
in addition to the acquisition of 
threu utility plants.

Appreciation of the fact that 
the city’s recent growth has been

city, was pointed out by the mayor, attributed to the progressive spirit
who declared that tho junior trade 
body is filling a long felt need in 
tho development of Sanford. That 
it has contributed greatly to the 
increased interest Hhuwn in civic 
affuirs was his declaration and he 
prused tho body for having secur
ed a baseball club to train here next 
spring

of ita citizens und their desire to 
make Hanford the greatest inland 
city in Florida, wns expressed by 
the mayor.

The members voted to dispense 
with next week’s meeting und to 
muke a donation to the fund being 
raised by the Seminole County Wel
fare Committee for the purchase of

local body for the purpose of in
vestigating tho methds used in 
carrying out the street paving pro
gram here during the past few 
months.

This announcement was mndo 
Thursday by R. W. l ’euriunn, sec
retary, who stated that tho con
ference will begin nt 3 o ’clock. That 
Orlando may adopt, the system 
now in use here is likely to be the 
outcome of tomorrow’s session, it 
is declared.

usHent to the merger plan, will be 
given dividends of 4V4 per cent, 
when tho scheduled dividends lit 
tho rate of ;.ix per cent nre inau
gurated «m  “ Nickel Plate" com
mon.

( hanges to Alter Rates
Dividends rates on dissenting 

stock will he raised or lowered pro
portionately with nny change in 
the iVNickel Plate” payments.

Tho Van Sweringens nre given 
until January, 1926, to complete 
their unification of the five roads. 
If the consolidation has not been 
accomplished hy that time, thu 
Peru Murquutft will 'hold itself 
frgo to withdraw from the plan. 
Legal safeguards to protect the 
road in tho event of u failure uf 
the projected merger will be incor- 
pqrated in the lease contract, i f  
thu present rutu of progress is 
maintained, however, interest in 
close touch with the Van Swerin- 
gups expect the systems will bo in 
operation by next spring.

Rockefeller Delays 
His Trip to Ormand

NEW YORK. Doc. 1 8 .-A  slight 
cold caused Rockefeller to enneel 
his plans to go to Ormond Beach, 
it wns announced nt tho Standard 
Oil uffices. It was emphasized 
hi« indisposition was only ^.Ight 
and it was announced he would 
leave for Florida in a fuw davs. 
He would leavo tomorrow, he said, 
hut ho dislikes travel bn Sunday.

France to Discuss 
Debt With London

suctions. Faith that this city"hit-1 
before it us bright u future us any 
in the stnto o f its size, wns im
pressed by Mr. Connelly who rr 
iterated that Sanford is Just be
ginning to grow.

That tho large number o f realty 
transactions during tho past fow 
months ure good indications that 
Hartford is booming, is the asser
tion of Mr. Connelly, who feels that 
despite the fact tliore is consider
able activity in this field, there is 
no inflation of values, u fact that 
should be the boast o f every citi
zen o f Sanford.

Bill Mann Is Cut Off 
By His Mother’s Will

ELIZABETH. N. J. Dec. 1 8 . -  
Willimn G. Mnnn, II, New Orleans 
wus cut o ff from an estimated 
$ 1.>0,000 estate by the will o f hi* 
mother by adoption. Mrs. En.ma 
Mnnn Vyne o f Summit, a daughter 
of the U te  Col. Wnu D. Mann, 
publisher o f  Town Topics in New 
lork. The will filed in proh-ite 
hero creates funds for the Arthur 
Home for Blind Babies at Summit 
nnd $500 is left to each of hoc 
servants.

'll

Marx Is Authorized 
Make Final Canvass

In tracing the growth of the city Christinas baskets for the poor of 
Mayor Lake describee! Sanford in ] this city. Walter Connelly report- 
the early nineties as having “ no ed that co-operation hus been 
paved streets and boasting nine | promised by several business men 
saloons.”  For some time follow- in the matter of cleaning up and 
ing the freeze, he said, there wus beautifying several unsightly lots 
not much inclination toward prog- in thu business section. Raymond

ago1 Philips repotted that progress is
a

•teu trustee Alabama, authors of proposal* for res* until just a few years
grJ. I Muscle Shoals disposition, a rg u ed  when more interest waa suddenly 1 being made on plans to secure 1 

raphtc Soc'  I K  caseV la the #en*u. I manifested by the citizens. IY. M. C. A. building for Sanford.

 ̂ BERLIN, Dec. 18.— President 
Ebert this morning consulted 
Chuncellor Marx and authorized 
him to make u final canvass of the 
parliamentary situation in a last 
attempt to form a ministry to 
command the necessary majority 
in the Reichstag. Thu summons 
follows the fuilure o f tho Strese- 
ntenn contract to straighten out 
thu socialist cabinet.

WASHINGTON, D o c . 1 8 .—  
Franc’s reported intention to op
en discussion with Great Britain 
on urrangement for funding her 
debt to tho London Government 
occasioned the prediction at the 
Treasury Thursdiay thut this gov
ernment would insist on equal 
treatment.

COMBERS IS ItlRIED

NEW YORK. Dec. 18.— Funeral 
services were held Thursday for 
Samuel Gompers st the Elks Club 
after which the body was taken to 
Tarrytown for interment in Sleepy 
Hollow cemetery. A simple Jewish 
ritual for the deml wus intoned by 
Rabbi Stephen Wise,

Thousands of Deer 
Starve in Forests

, FLAGSTAFF. Ariz., Dec. 18.—  
Efforts to reliove the plight of 
thousands of head o f deer starv
ing in Kaibab National For*«t 
met with failure last night when 
George McCormick, veteran ent- 
tlemnn, conceded tho futility o f tho 
attempt o f tho cowboys to drive 
the herd across the Grand C*nyot\ 
of tho Colorado river.

Broker Is Killed By ' 
Wounds From Bullets

NEW YORK. Dec. 18,—Sanm l 
Licbster, diet! Thursday o f bulb-t 
wounds received on Dec. 6 when 
he and bis brother were shot in a 
Times Square office. Tho broth
er died the day after the shooting.

Markets.
CHICAGO. Dee. 18.—Wheat: 

May 1.71’ * to 1.72; July 1.48^ t > 
i 1.48'*; Corn: May, 1.2S*k tq 

Oats; 01 to 04Vi, __

tew
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M ath em atica l C ount

IrlfnAtWfflardfiirow 
it City Wireless Pans

A .BERLIN, Dec. 17.— Aviators 
flying over Berlin report that tho 
numberless r~dlo antennae over 
tho t f  the city give It tho

3 2 2 ' l T h e'T o  I ICK T e a m , wires. Stretching endlessly from 
B a n fo id  G irld A r e  I r ° ° f  to roof, shin? brightly with

their covering* o f frost.
Seemingly harmless, and ndding 

to the pleasure o f radio fans, these 
wires havo, - ho wow r, created a 
serious problem. 'T h e  chimney 
sWcods have protested (hat they) 
Interfere with their business, andi 
in this they aro supported by the 
men \vho repair rtof.i.' Nor do thei 
landlords like aerials and lend-ins.

As a result o f these various nb-j 
Jeetions, a city ordinance hns been i 
passed to tho effect that.all radio

am Measm
as s

V '  fT* & :  iUliaJIKSBKH

....... .g In H ie Orient
T6 Be Taken With a Grain Salt

-u x .

C lass N u m era ls

3RIDA STATE COLLEDE 
VOMEN, Dec. 17,—A  strict 
natlcal count taken during 

R *s* *8Tne*. the big game on 
living day asd several try- 
hea, followed by n con tin
gling o f  figures was nec- 
for the athletic commit- 

foro a determination of se
na for the vnralty basketball 

this season. Thein "wernTuilwIvt t Wtament’ ’ov«V*reofa"wJthin “«TC
„  ® j ' c{tV limits must como down, and

sin. S  “ IrlZJS, 1» trtct«j-
ju 'r iE F V O R T  F A I L S

£Thffyĉ « n ^ ‘.hr0.lTO GET VOTE ON
P O S T A L  BILLi .that the only choice was to! 

►'•n "F ”  tob oth  contestants. 
l> Varsity * aa announced. by 
> Burr, vice-proaident o f  tho 

Ue association, was a follows: 
•Fdrwnrds: Hazel Flowers, Or- 
ndb, 85.05 per cent; Ethel Tuck

s', Gainesville, 83.34 per cent; 
lards, Lucile Reece, Tallahassee, 

ID per cent; Annie MacKay,< 
ala, O t.fl per cent; Jumping Gen- 

Alice Marsh, Orlando. 88.0 
cent; Ellen Pepper, Gaines- 

lle, 85 per cent. Running Cen- 
Mabcl Lytle, Ocala, 01.0 per 

nt; Gladys Rush, Ocala, 91.54 
r ar cent. 
l^Prlor to tho varsity announce
ment, Mabel I.ytle, president of 

i athletic association, gave class 
“  Itala, each o f tho following 

ting a gold, number on n gar- 
-BckgrouncL . '
liketball: .. Katherine Prime, 
ka Phillips, Mabel Lytle, 

Vaughn, Lucllo Rcecc, 
Koulsa Verrl, ’25; Elizabeth Har-

Stases, Mae White, Mary Lou 
ns, 'Christine Close, Anno 
ay, Annalcc Stcnstrum, Pearl 

ianta; Cornelia Doxlcr, ’27; Mnr 
*“ 61 Wells, Dorothy Arm 
■yra Burr, Vera Mcldrim,

Continued on oage 8. 
into Saturday ‘ by which debate 
Tuesday was to he limited to 10 
minutes by any one senator. Tho 
appliod only to the Muscle Shoals 
question. Senator McKellar, Dem
ocrat, Ttfnnci soo, appealed from 
chair rul6d that the agreement had 
thin decision. The appeal itself 
then wns taken by Senator Ster
ling as opening unrestricted dobntc 
and he proceeded to hold the floor 
until the conclusion o f the “ morn
ing hour”  automatically displaced 
tho postal bill.

Under the Sterling bill, rate* 
would bo increased on third class 
matter so as to yield about $18,
000,000 inoro each year and on 
fourth class matter to Increase the 
inconio by $12,000,000, while $12,
500,000 would be sought from pos
tal cards and miscellaneous first 
class mail, $10,870,000 from second 
class. Including newspapere, and 
$14,101,000 from insured and c. o. 
d. mall. Chairman Sterling ex
pressed the hope that hearings

J o d  W eather 
Sugar In Poi

« v i  a e i * i

rary building dias just been com- 
plated*- ’
- S o  fob 243.000 bookq and 40.000 
■perp navo been given by bene1144 V If UVl’ Il K1VCI1 uj
:tora In the United States, Great 

Britain, Japan, Holland and else
where. The Japanese contribu
tion constitutes one o f the most 
Important Japanese book collec-

• English Takes PlacC of 
Spanish In Big College

r  SAN JUAN. Po^to Rico, Dec.
'’17.—TIio largest stigqr crop In 
■Poi to Rico’s history la predicted 

:io r  the season soon-To begin b y ; »» ii«uw e
;Cpmmi. sionor o f Agriculture Car-( tions ($ .Europe., , ' , ,
:ld5 Chardon. who anticipates n> A v | j i f f t r «  O f  P n r t l U M l l
harvert o f from 522,000 to '535,000 -fT P

:short tons. The largest crop the' T o  F l y  O V € T  C o n t i n e n t
’Iklar.d ever produced was 503,000 
tonr. in 1917. L a it1 year's crop

T\VmW  ’  - ■ ••••*. HJWWUMIW k lncj
dd output favorable wecther:
ditions during tho igiriwng 
son. extension o f cane nrtmtl

ca. w t e h .  Commander Sncndura 
Cabrab and Admiral Countinho,

a S S s S S I  K
S i x X S S ' S X a t e X  .".•r" l‘ n' - ' ta H oll.nd.ror th . flight.
'7fste.it to cane diseases.

LISBON, Dec. 171— Considerable
.progress is being mado with plana wiu-uiuvl iu i « ^ »  •■,*
for ur^blt' flight ncross Europe, college of engineering js wholly- 
northern Africa,/Asia and.Amerl-j unticr English Instruction'at pres-

h-Nm L Pnmnmriilny Qnnn rliiM . • . i *.1 * — * - *____ a.

MANILA. Dec. 17.—Santa Tom-
Ui Ulilver*ity{ the oldest college 
under the American Flag, has de
cided upon the use of the English 
language in all classes instead o f 
Spanish, according to an announce
ment by Father Manuel Arellano, 
rector of the Institution. Tho 
change is tn be made early in the 
coming year, when tho university 
will move to larger quarters. The

---------- - r . mu nunc
Dorothy Armstrong might be started nt once before the 

, , ,  - _ . or»  Mcldrim, Mar- suh-committco which, he said.
Way, Iris Storm, *20; Hazel ,would bo appointed as soon a* the 

Wwurs# hmma Spciici*!, Ethel aenuic authorized reference of the 
Ellen I’oo- bill, ‘

a s iuniii Kf an<l T .*.(*<*
nnsey Crcary, ’28.
Hey B *’ ** * ‘

;

LI (Cl? a Ml*rr 
tv ho n n
grown to 

knpw tbo weight 
of his coins by >:«
“ reel/* the bnUrr 
In ihv Oriental 
gr.u.ary inrnmirun 
'•ut the portion i t  
grain for wicii 
I ti-m I b: ;u<*
kar.Cf-jl*. I;
tons f o r e l  gn  
matter folio In, ho 
probably contld- 
ere It us extra 
good in, a.i.iro.

Tills iiii-tho'l of 
mtasuriur: la t*r
loo w.uit fir. nnd nnr.inl'nry *« h^' " »,e pleluro shows thn shorlcn-
u:ku In tlie linm -no*- b "<lorn b\\-1 ins, the milk, sugur, salt and yeast 
I,r ,n Amcrlea, Mich n« tno Warn a w  mbled ready for a Utoh of lino 
Baking fonipany. which hi 1hu‘ bread. The flour nnd water for 
'.irp-i-t biraJ umlihig tmnnt.nj In [tho batch aro weighed In tho auto- 
Americ.i. Jn th e ‘Snyiinibly room."; malic electric controlled scales, 
a Port an  of which ,a shown m tho-The flour Is especially i.lcked by 
mall Picture. Hie materials which exports for tho excellence of flavor 
have been e.ip. fully tii.t.-d end that It Imparts to tho loaf, and for
"  /m u 'n,y '•r,, “ «  ability to make a llno-gralned

C ' > ii,«'-'eti,r.;<t out to the - loaf. Every loaf which tomes, 
r.tr'lon. HO 1 |,,»t eaoh loaf atlslim ovon-fresh. lo the grocer. Is nc- 

rt.tmlaid llgdtncca and flbcntauj cordlngly, an exuct ilupllcatu of

< j .
AnicricansResforeOId 

(^Library At Louvain
LOUVAIN, Belgium, Dec. 17.—  »  ,a

iThr nha ta American muniliccnse, j the Atlantic.
the restoration of the library o f ------- ,
Louvain University, destroyed- in ’ Almost all boudoir caps arc nt-.i 
the war, in making excellent pro-' tractive unless somebody has them; 
grc.3. Or.o w.ng o f the new lib- cn.^—Jargey City Jersey Journnl. '

The proponed route is.through Al- _____ _
giers. Malta, Crete. Aleppo and' and the success 
tins rah; thereafter it follows the ’ 
course mapped out for MncLarcn, 
the English flyer, ending at St.
John’s Newfoundland. This repre
sents n total distance of 17,650, 
mllos. It is not proposed to "cross;

cut, and scvernl other depiufments 
also are using English. V-.

The university also hag:dccided 
to admit women to-all department. 
Tho college of pharmacy who 
thrown open to women last June, 
and the success o f the departure

admit —
toeludiJi 
rt"*. Dhv 
th«oioW(

caused the
Ute decision to

cine, engineering, 
losophy, and th ^  

nstitutlon ha,
*n Its new bulldjjj^'

2 Veterans 
Dormitory i8]

»  * « t h  .nd

.. T - -Iohie he 
ths victims
ditfrs H

vie...... Were Mi,

ered. V o lu n t c c a f^ ’ 
through the.m 0W flanH 
▼cternns to rafet * 
could not bo rcy, - hJ»I 
charrod bodies w % ̂ -_ ’••••/ ‘—-

The Matthews p]
Pknnc nT-JJ

Doing One Thing W « I I -p iu n t iNo

J. I .  MATTIF.MW8 . M anager
il Wg.. __

s n s a s a M a M s a a B i i

ib
1 o

«  r.mma openeur, bthel
'Tucker, Alico Marsh, Ellen I’on- 
t w ,  Gladys Rush. Maud Lake, 

• Demnscy Crcary, ’28. 
gVollcy Ball: Evelyn Wceler, Wil- 
tna Watson, Vcrn Brcndla, Adn 

^ Lou iso Simpson, Christine Tomp- 
kles, Evelyn Mudgc, ’25; Ellen M e 

K  S 0T!I,|?**v Everett, Rachael
Smith, Marlon Couch, Eloiso. Dav- 

L". Margaret Monroe, ’27; Evelyn 
Keck, Miriam Harvey, Lucy Lang, 

,t Mary Pringle, Dorothy Miller, 
Qu JDiMhoth Jordan. ’20; Mary Yar

brough, Adel Gibson. A!leu Collins, 
Dorothy Fuller. Miriam Smith. 

(. American Gonzalez. ’28.
' *■ Tho foregoing received class 

numerals by making tho class train 
either in hnskctball, volley ball,
toctr or hockey.r m ■ t <n

On account o f lack of real prac
tice tho athletic board did not this 
year choose n whole varsity team 
for volley ball. However, Evelyn 
Keck nnd Alice Collins made vol
ley bnll varsity, receiving their 
“ K’s”  for superiority in this gume. 
They have the honor o f being the 
first two to win “ I” s”  in volley 
bail.

Tho end o f the baskctbnll and 
volley hall season brings eight 
now members o f the “ F*» Club tn 
the front: Gladys Rush, Hazel 
Flowers, Annie MacKnv. Alice 
Marsh, Ethel Tucker, Ellen Pep
per. Evelyn Keck nnd Alice Col-

grelo. i ibis rest of ttiu batch.

OPPOSITION TO GERMAN
COMMERCIAL TREATY

WASHINGTON, I)cc. 17. —  So 
strong in the opposition to the Ger
man commercial treaty developed 
in Hie senate foreign committee 
thut a suh-committec was named 
to see Hughes with a view to mod
ifications.

THAW INDICTMENTS
ARE DISMISSED

NEW YORK. Dec. 17.—Three In
dictments charging Harry K. Thaw 
with assault, kidnnppiug urul con
spiracy in the Benjamin Gump case

TO END CATTLE RUSTLING
ORLANDO, Dec. lfi.—Steps arc 

being taken to stop cattle rustling 
on the ranges west and south of 
this city. Warrants havo been 
s-.vorn out for arrest of persons 
who are alleged to have stolen 24 
head of cnttle which were led to 
O iklaud where nine of the cows 
were butchered. Owners declare 
that 300 head or more of their cat
tle have been stolen recently by 
tho rustlers.

Mrs, Mary Harris Armour, na
tional speaker o f the W. C. T. U 
will speak at tho Methodist 
Church, Friday evening at 8 o ’
clock.

i ; J __________________________________________________  -
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Gordons' Thread Silk, Full Fashioned
No. !S0Cf ImiII FushioMed Heavy Weight 

all popular shades $2.45
No. 290 Full Fashioned of a lighter weight 

i (trend sill,-, nil colors ........... $1.95
No. MS Full Fnshioucd Silk Gauze, 

full lino of colors $1.95
N#>. 2200 Holeproof, full fashion, 

all iihadiw ........ $1«9S
IliimnihiR Mini, Pure Tlmml Silk Hose, guar- 

nnleed, one pair lo box, any color $1.50

h

&

s
i  i< .
| |  « s

i

ITokyproof Men’s Hose, improved lockstitch hed and toe, juirc thread silk
1 or 2 pair to box 98c per pair

Holeproof VL» Hose, pure thread silk................................................  * rjr)C
Holeproof 1 \ 1 lose lisle.....................................................  gA_

j uj } j . • I r

S a n t o r d ’s G r e a te s t  S t o c k  o f  G ift s
HANDKERCHIEFS •

Complete line Women’s Novelty H andkerchiefs........... l()c, ifj, 25c, o5r

complete and attractive

£

Select your Christmas Handkerchiefs from our
assortment.

Ladies' All Pure Linen H andkerchiefs-Fancy Lace Edge, $1.00. Embroid 
ery Corners, 50c, 75c, and $1.00.

V\ Dozen to box in an attractive Christmas assortment
50c, 75c $1 0 0 , 1.50, $2.00.

Men’s Initial Handkerchiefs—pure linen...........  ,"i0c
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A SELLING TRIUMPH
ILised on Record Low I’ricg on

i b e m c  ni

T  F I V  F  H V F T  ^ *,e WAlfJY A LONG DAY before Rood Pcpcndnlifc C*.
1  I U ^  JL iJS llll.C z • lie ilou^ht at such TEMI*TINC*LY LOW PRICES'

$125 CASH
Now Huys a I DIM Model 91

O V E R L A N D l
TOURING CAE

TIi ' m rnr him ( n rn  l i r e  nml 
rn r  »|inrp llr r , n l .x  r>|inl 11 ,r It (. 

IIk Ii I, miiii rlHcr. r lr , li |,
i-.<e« h enicn lli i i .r l r r l ,  In is.m.j
ri,t:illl||in nil nrniiiid nml ,1 r!i<<! 
nl I hr iirlrr. Ilnlniirr o f  K:«.*,l) <>« 
m i ,  Irrnm. A l.n  im r r.-ir fm
M S trim, , .

lie liuu.'vht al such

All Price Barriers Arc Down!
Every last used car in nur stock j'oes (mi m 
at some price l>y Saturday niRht. lin n ; m 
in your old car anil trade it for a better one fl? 
cr buy one on our easy terms. No matter 
what you do, you are sure of a Christmas 
present for yourself and your family that 
you can well beast about.

PHENOMENAL VALUES

ii TII

$250 CASH
Now Ruys a l ‘J21

“ J E W E T T ”
SEDAN

'Mil* rnr fm* Irrrn n rw ly  pnln(« 
r»f. tin:* from  m il rr.nr tiui»i|i#rr« 

?! " l^ r r  lln*. r t r „  |e riirrfin«••«*«!I> 
]  pi r f i r l  mill I«<« ( nlmiit ns kiiihI 

n«*U" In 11ml*h ifi u H I tis In 
fn n . I*H}  ns (hr lin ltim r o f 

on on*) tcnriN nnd nn\r tlir 
♦III *iarr u«*r.liii

7 ®  « : HE

$75 CASH
Nmv Huys a 1922

DU ICK FOUR 
’CURING CAE

l l i r r  I ,  iiimiiI. n ll-iirinintl r n -  In 
|;f-ii-i-| ru n n ln i ;  r<inilllli>i, n n lim  
l » r  u r ,  III Ur m u h r >. K v r n  llir  

1a V  *«•». Tin r,- . . i l l ,  
y  hnlnnPr tn  hr ,i;ili| m , , . „ H, 

nn>l > tin’ ll „ p t n m n ,  i ln i r ,  
>»itr iiii’ iii-,'.', n o r t h  in m-rtli ', -

i  is  m  i  ii

$125 CASH
Now Buys u T9r>

0L IM 0M .E

An Overland Car 
At Your Own Price!

Make Any O ffer You Like— 
?25, ,̂ 550, $100.00 or more— on 
this splendid reconditioned

1924 OVERLAND, ' 
MOEL 91

—Highest Bidder Gets it!—
Terms, •/, Cash, Ralancc Easy Terms.

Make your hid al any time up to Sat
urday, 5:00 I*, ftl. on our hid hlanhs. 
enclose il in our envelope anil drop it 
in the box. That's all there is to it. 
Nobody will know il! No ourchasc 
required to make a hid. It’ is open, 
fairly and squarely to one and all, 
without expense.

$175 CASH
N O W  IJlIY g A

I h n l  him hrr* p„| |nln .
|Mrf,-r, ,.„,„||,|nn In rvrr*1 ,r  
»;>rrf. r. hrnml n .n  tlrM .’ frnnr 
{mil rr:ir  lin.-.prr,, „
hnlanr* |in>nhlr „ „  , „ , r ,IH »n!> K.vj.1 ,mi|
«a ln  In » r o ,r  atiunt. 
fj ■■ Irk I »r* Il

5:00
r, DEC. 20

M. Sharp. Re Here—>

j
t

M G  CAE
u * *  v m i i t x o  i a i  ■ ■ ■ «  ■ IT ',

' . n

llix v  ra n  , ’imi l„ .„|  ,| ,| ,f

X p  : : h r i r; : . , r ‘

"  • --------------mil so n 'll
o

thr >*iinl

8  M  ¥  , f

$35 CASH
NOW HL’VS A

MODEL 6-10

‘ HUDSON 
TD CA1

> ?

G T A I

‘ ! " ,_ n rr  " ir r L  C rU liU f n li.t ( hi 
I •“ •'nr, lo n .li lr r l iix  Him itii-| lilH. riK'n.> r i, |n |,rt.||, fu|r

rn ii'lilIrM  I'll I th r  niiihII h a la lirr  
»r  *i,!i ,n >< hr p it,! on ran- 

l l , ‘ m ur a "  lo t

OT H E R  
BARGAINS 

, G A L O R E ! 
[EASY TERMS;
jrrm iw i

$15 CASH
New Huvs a 1921
< 4 I? <> n  a\ j • 

i  V  i i  11

TOURINGcm
•• >t H P ,  , „ r

IM - ,„pt ,h|M
>»• Hill lirlnu „  

’uiiri' ««M»||r|r# 
y  •» H lih II goutl
m oil.- nnil rhanU, It 
J»IM iir i,tilt,. n 
•"» -mniroitr. Von

'*'*Ii. ii.-,.
I "III.-; on r:i«> ;, rm , 

> on ‘

$35 CASH
Now Ruys a 1922

“ F O R D ”
TOURING

CAR
' o n  u t i l  h r  . u r n r N -
'J r,h" " 1 O t  Kiiml nil"r..n,„| ronjlltl,,,, ,lf

1 * 7  rn r~ R,,,, ‘* Urra.
"•r l> r lah t  in in,| r „ .  
Jn> Il In th r  f o i l ,
l in lliiirr  I ,  only  *;,!» 
null « on  ra n  liny r 
J i lrn l ,  „ [  '(nur pn>
It. . . •

l a i u r
^ V E B L A W V .w , I l , .y s j l N  _ N A g H

iii a  i n  1 1

$75 CASH
Nows Buys a 1921 !

“ HUDSON”
7 PASSENGER

TOURING CAR
**Prr. 1”  "  b ln , room y in fibriiinllil.il, niM, R(„ „ ,  rlllinla( art. 
r r  that m i l  hr tin hanniu In
Kotiirniir nt o u r  Inu rlrii-i, 
Jirlrr. T h r  bn lin irr of ?335 ru

« “  rn»y  irrnm nml Ifl n rrul ...... .. -

I  !S  iJ R  1  i

$65 CASH
Nmv Buys a 1922, Modi!

O V E R L A N D  
TOURING CAR

},*',rTr 11 a in# « f  a r n lr r  Irft 
llilo n rlU h iillt  nml IhnniusUT 
•'t rrhuiilrtl rn r. nml It I, «  *rr»l 
, "X nl Otir f i„v  Iirlrr. Thr mi 
I" In sprlruillit runillllnn; 2 f n '  

?  fa ir ly  k » 'mI llrrs. Ilalmr. 
•’ » ?IM3 ran  be lutil on ra»f 
Irrinw.

x  a  s i i  i
$200 CASH

Now Huys a 1923

“ JEWETT”
Roadster or Touring 

Car
•\ Mhnlr o f  n nunp lur »«■* 
•inlrk h uyrrt Thl|i ' rnr In 
In lr ly  p r r fr r t  inrchnnlriilly. 
hn» n u rn  lu|i, nr** tlrr* 
n r,» lt.it tir ililn terry lialnl. * «  
m . ».V|||. Ilnlniirr ui* rn»f trr«* 
nml lionst o f  your hargutu.

i  n m s  i 

$125 CASH
NOW BUYS A

’‘LEXINGTON"

T h r  f a r t a r r  p r l r r  nn !>*• 
tl .7 l . - i  auil It N  In cm.t! r * »*M «*

H l«h  an « * l  ' f 7  
rnrnil nruuud. .. .. 

hul.m rr til K7.*i, ih l.  
y «u  jinljr »linl.— I'.Hiimr Nan*

«T5 A GOOD DEAh 
ALWAYS!
t r a d e  ok

CASH!

'Z  g il u Emu S .j B a »■!*.!
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\ cl vanced Sixu^d 

Sedan *
I'ivo.Hassdn^crs

f. o. b. pactory  Da,* . * ' * ( ,'.j , ’ • '• / 'if*

Cleveland Six Wins Hill Climbing
Record Tests Recently In California

Rattling against time an n tor- j fraction o f n second count, 
tuous, steep mountain grndo and 
liisplnying tfio^mpat spectacuipr 

driving ever witnessed-on the Pa
cific Coast, Ralph Mulford in n 
C!e eland Six touring1 par shat
tered tho stock car speed record 
on Mount Wilson the other morn
ing by covering the nine and ono- 
hnlf miles of mountain road in 24 
minutes 47.01 seconds.

In lire .'iking the former record 
o f 25 minutes 48.85 seconds, held 

| Tjy R.-ilph de I’nlnm in n newly in
troduced, widely advertised six, tho 
Cje eland car, entered by the W.
1’. Herbert Comjmny, o f Lost An
y th ", not only clipped one minute 
and one second from the old ninrk, 
lnit .it gained possession o f the fa
mous i.o:» Angeles Evening Ex- 
p r » pernninent challenge trophy 
for the strictly stock car making 
tin* fastest time up the Mt. Wilson 
grade.

To achieve the sensational feat 
the Cleveland uncorked a world of 
power, speed and endurance in siz
zling uji tlie winding, twisting 
mmii min course, which rises from 
mi elevation of 1250 feet at the 
Ipwer toll gate to 5880 fret nt tho 
summit, and Mulford nt the wheel 
called upon his fund o f driving ex
perience and dnring.to make every

fs&ssssm ssssB Evening Express nt 7 Especially Sharp , Reductions 
instantly the split sec- jn Cioscd Car Models And 
of; the timers nt the Substantial Cut In Other 

»n clicking. Several Models; Big Year Predicted 
kI enthusiasts gave * — .— ■
is ' the Cleveland shot Announcement of a reduction In 
nd, disappearing for tho prices o f all Dodge Brothers 
nits into Eaton canyon passenger cam was received Thura- 
i roared its way along day by 1, W. Phillips Sons, local 
he mountain. He wu:i Dodge Brothers Dealers, 
view o f  the spo&alot^i The reductions ure especially 
ng point. . sharp on the closed type.. Tho
> high summit another I Type A Sedan, for example, on 
f enthusiasts sennhed' which the list price was formerly 
f highway far below 81385, is now $1245. The Type B 
glimpse o f the Cleve- Sednn,’ which formerly Bold for 
c:t seemed like hours $»2o0, f. o, b. Detroit, Is now listed i 
riant crowd, for De at $1995. There Is also a reduc- 
!; ‘.van a hard onu to lion from. $1055 to $995 in the 
nj each minute clipp- Hst price o f the Bu. incss Coupe.1

Local Dealer for Hudson And 
Essex Cars Has Record 
Breaking Sales During 
The Past Twelve Months

Tho Ltampcdo to coaches is 
greatly stimulating Hudson-Essex 
business, according to W. E. Wau- 
hnll, Hudson-Essex dealer, whoso 
orgsnlxation is just dosing a rec
ord-breaking year o f business with 
75 per cent o f its wholo volunio 
ia enclosed cars.

Tim recent reductions In the 
price j  o f Hudson and Essex coaches 
to positions actually below open 
ear cost, plus the ability o f his 
organization to deliver coaches 
promptly, have been vital factors, 
he raid, in maintaining a consist
ently strong sales volume in the

HORIZONTAL.

late fail ccasotr.
“ The remarkable rise in popular

ity of the coach,”  ho declared, “ is 
an undeniable proof of the leader
ship of the Hudson-Essex organ
isation. ConccrnH which orce scoff
ed nt the coach are now straining 
every nerve to build one. Tho 
man in the street sees in this the 
•inedrest of*, all compliments to 
Hudson-Essex. When he thinka of 
a coach he thinks of Hudson-Essex. 
He rciiiCmhoW that Hudson-Essex 
hn’j bid the experience of building 
180,000 of them.

“ Hudson-Essex coaches came out 
Just three years ngo. The first 
Essex coach cost IC00 more thnn 
the present one, und tho Hudson 
coach ?450 more than the present i 
one. Gradually tho coach prices 
dintii.iehcd ns volume increased, 
until now we have tho unprece
dented condition o f both these en
closed cars selling at prices less 
than the open ones on tho same 
chassis. Hudson-Essex alono has 
accomplished that.

“ This ia a truly marvelous in
stance of tho manner in which 
quality has been substantially rais
ed while prices to tho consumer 
were drastically cut.

“ It is astounding to me to see 
and hear the ever-increasing in
terest in conches. I really hear 
very little else in the conversation 
o f nutomobile men und tho pur
chasers of motor cars. Tho wuve 
o f this public preference has grad
ually been piling higher nnd higher 
Now it lr, sweeping nil before it.

NOTI CE
ckAli cityvlicen^es *i#t 
paid by January 1st., 
will be turned over to 
the >‘hief o f police for 
collection.

ELLEN HOY, 
Deputy Tax Collector 
Dec. 16 to 31st.

1—spring 
4—depart 
6— Imbedded 
J*—nourished

12—  long twig 
.' 2— conjunc

tion
13—  famous 

garden
16— vxi*?s 
19— narrow 

aperture 
£1— part o f  

verb *Id bV 
22— single n u ll 
24— ranted 
26— tinctures 

deeply 
29— gain as 

clear profit 
81— man’s 

nickname
32—  before
33—  end 
24— rule

85— quantities 
o f paper

37— allure
40—  tree
41—  cheated 

(slang)
43—  means o f 

transporta
tion (abbr.)

44—  tiers
4fl— preposition
47—colors

j>eru:*nent-

49—  pronoun
50—  slender 

marine fish
52— iong slip

pery fixh
54— orderly 

method
57— river in 

Italy
r*3— unit of 

force

V E R T IC A L -
2—  self
3—  gTeat deal
5—  in the mat

ter o f
• (legal)

6—  poem
7—  sea eagle
8—  perform
9—  from

11—  clatter
12—  elderly
14—  gentle blow
15—  large Aus

tralian bird
17—  Japanese 

com
18—  to that 

lace 
nea o f

Junction 
20— wearied •
22—  kind o f  ' 

willow
23—  disposes of 

for  money

10— fk

£5— small fresh
water fish

27—  males
28—  and so 

forth
30— girl's hat
35— drunkard
38—  attempt
39—  fury
40—  female ' 

sheep
42— bulky piece 

o f wood
45— bird o f 

nocturnal 
habits

47—  arid
48—  witness |
61— like
63— printer’s 

measure
55—  secret ser

vice man
56—  weight

NEW METHOD 
HEALS PYORRHEA
Ten Year Bad Case Completely 

II m ini in a Shorl Time 
Writei Florida 

Woman.

Mo. Under their guarantee o f re
fund send two dullnrs. Or pay 
postman tho $2 with few centa 
pontage. Use tho treatment 7 
dny.i. Then if you are not wholly 
satisfied write to that effect and 
your $2 will lie returned nt once.

FIERY, ITCHY SKIN
Faced with tho loss o f her teeth 

after 10 years’ suffering, Mrs. M. 
J. Travis, an esteemed resident of 
Jacksonville, dorlures she finally 
saved her teeth by a simple home 
treatment: "worth its weight in 
gold." using tier own words: “ A f
ter having pyorrhea for 10 years, 
my mouth is now healed. Before 
I found out differently. I wns told

vVr. 1 H SULPHUR

Herewith b  solution o f puizlo 
No. 4*.

A R

ra
m ru.

— *lF.ltfio|ziAfM___________
IsiUXlftK BU4, hirtf k's*wrH Kstdiiala, 104.

How to Solve It
Every number Indicates the 

beginning o f a word— if hori
zontal, crosswise, until the first 
shaded stop to the rig it ;  if ver
tical, downwards until the first 
shaded stop below. Compare the 
synonyms in the appended lists 
to the spaces in the diagrams 
nnd fill in the words you know. 
These will give you clues to the 
more difficult words. When 
completed the words should in
terlock perfectly.

Mcntho-Sulphur, a p l e a s a n t  
cream, will soothe and heal skin 
that is irritated or broken out with 

there wns no relief and hud yield- eczema; that is covered with ugly
rash or pimples, or is rough and
dry. Nothing subdues fiery skin 
eruptions so quickly. says n noted 
skin specialist.

Thi moment this sulphur pre
paration is applied "the itching 
stops and after two or three up- 
pliention . the eczema is gone ami

cd to the loss o f six fine solid 
teeth. Then I discovered Mount's 
pyorrhea treatment. Three days 
after starting its use, tho soreness 
left my gums; my teeth began to 
tighten. Now my teeth are clean, 
my breath sweet, nnd my mouth 
completely healed.”

The experience o f Mrs. Travds I ^  ,|:in is delightfully clear and 
m duplicated in hundreds of othbr, muooth. Sulphur is so precious 
cases. If you have pyorrhea—or „< tt skin remedy because it de- 
threatened with pyorrhea yofar' urov the parasites that cause the 
teeth arc in danger. Quick ondi burning, itching or disfigurement 

.Tffectivy. muiUuuiit .k . uavaw Sjjdcathu-iiu lpU ur always -heals uo- 
i ou can test, witmAit money-risk;rzems right up. 
the treatment used by Mrs. Travis. A small jar’ of Itowles Mentho- 
Bimply write the Mimdium <'o., Sulphur may be had at any good 
391 Gateway Station, Kansas City,| drug store. __Adv.

nt $1095. There Is also a reduc- 
lion from $1035 to $995 in the 
list price o f the Business Coupe. 
Dodge Brothers Roadster, uniter 
the new price, will sell for $855 
nnd the Touring Car for $885.

The announcement from Dodge 
Brothers also carried the informa
tion thnt balloon tires are stand
ard equipment on nil passenger 
cars. New pricer on Special Type 
curs are qs follows:

Special Roadster .......$ 956.00
Special Touring ....... . . 985.00
Special B C oupe....... 1095.00
Special B Sedan ....... 1195.00.
Special A Sedan ....... 1230.00
The special types carry such ex

tra equipment as nickeled radiator 
shell, motometer, front nnd rear 
bumpers, body stripe, r.tecl disc 
wheels, sculT plates, cowl lights, 
and five balloon tires.

Announcement o f these reduc
tions provoked endless discussion 
throughout thu entire industry. The 
year 1921 has been the most sue-1 
cessful in Dodge Brothers history! 
nnd it is now evident that the fac-1 
tory is determined to establish nu 
even more enviuble record in 1925.! 
Obviously, the market for Dodge! 
Brothers Motor Cars will lie broad
ened immeasurably by the lower 
price::, particularly the closed cur 
types.

Substantia! improvements in the 
appearance, riding comfort and 
other important detnits of construc- 
ton nnd desgn, plus the car’s long 
standng reputaton for dependable 
performance, were responsible for 
the greatly accelerated demand 
during 1924. For a number of 
months production was maintained 
consistently at a rate close to 1000 
cars per day.

S©
©

HAVE ANNOUNCED

A Substantial Reductio

ALL MODELS
New 1925 Models 
Now on Display

AT

I. W. PHILLIPS’
DODGE BROTHERS’ DEALERS 

Oak Avc., nnd Second St. 
PHONE 3

Try A Herald Want Ad For Resal

SCHOOL CHRISTMAS 
HOLIDAYS

Ail schools, both white and col
ored, city und rural, will close for 
tho Christmas holidays Friday af- 
teyioon, Dec. 19, and will reopen 
Monday morning, Jan. 5, 1925.

T. W. Lawton. Supt.

NBBHauBuaiBaBMaRHHBBHMBaaiiaaaaBaaaaaiiaaaHiiaiiiiKKaN

‘ttltM  *

A g a i n  HUDSON-ESSEX 
Reduce Prices

as Buick builds it
7 hr Matltr Six 

COACH
$ 1 4 9 5

77: tS tandard Six 
COACH

$ 1 X 9 5
JWn /. •. 1. Said
ptliHMifmntMnl 

Mt Is fa tJJtJ

i t i  t k .1  l i t  C. II. 
.1. C  f « i PUm,» lu l frt.lj.. /». 
Defer ttJ Pjrw*»u

is a smart-looking closed 
car. Its Fisher-Built Body 
presents the same attractive 
contours as other Buick 
closed models. This body 
is moulded to shape, with 
no box -lik e  corners, no 
unfinished appearance.

lll)0 « l

Id addition to Builk ‘i two touch tnodtlt, thru  
art totnty-lkrct other Dutch tljltt to clumn Jtvm

SANFORD BUICK COMPANY
VOUE WILLIAMS, Dealer.

“ Where Courtesy and Service are Paramount”
10-212 Magnolia Avenue------------------------------------Phone HO7

When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them I

X :t .:rJ H i.B 3 eR S H fiC B !iB 2 B U 3 S 7 .iir .G rr .rB i:u .s -::rr«7 n iu is"3  1

W orld’s Lowest Priced Car of its Kind
t

Four-Wheel Brakes Five Disc Wheels Fidl Balloon Tires

\ This Advanced Six Sedan for five passengers stands 
absolutely alone. There’s no other 121-inch wheel- 

[; . base sedan with 4 doors at so low a price. The body 
fij is a masterpiece of beautiful craftsmanship. Doors 

* ;are generously broad. Steering mechanism is of 
’• special Nash design to meet requirements of 4-wheel 

brakes and balloon tires. Just drive it.
A D V A N C E D  S IX  S E R IE S -S P E C IA L  S IX  SERIES  

M o d e l s  range  f r o m  $1095 to $ 2 290 ,  f. o . b. f a c t o r y

SEMINOLE OVER LAND COMPANY
Phouv 5S. W. W. Edwards. Proprietor. Park & Commercial Sis.

j '* ■ \ . Local Distributor

OVERLAND WILLYS- KNIGHT NASH.
Call around or Phone 58 for a demonstration. Terms can be arranged

' ' ’W o r l d ’ s  G r e a t e s t  B u
Everyone Says it—Sales Pn

Largest production c f  O-cylir.dtr closed cars in the vvuikl i 
pf'::c>ble thase pnee i eductions. H udson-Essex aIonuiha\ 
resources In produce these values.

j R 'dson-Essex build ti.o Ccach to provide a good-looking, 
built, -iK-ye irclosed car, with finest chassis quality, nt a mix 
I* t .13SS1S value is the basis o f  this great value. Itmusta
u • tne '-.{ permost I actor in the service, sutislaction und ecoc f  any cur.

A ! r iii idorn brow s Hudson nnd E'ssex chiefiy ns unri 
c.; v iluis 1 heir smooth, vtbratiordess motors ijivc per 
a.lie. distinction und cnJurinj* service thnt are famous e 
v. here. * hcirtn onotny includes the most important o f all sa 

Inrtf; t:tc. freedom from repair need, low  maintenance 
cxeepuo.tally lt!;;it resale value. A rtde will convince you 
tne vVcrid 5 Greatest Buy” is exclusive to Hudson and I

ESSEX Six COACH $8?i 
HUDSON Super-Six COACH

H u d s o n  S u p e r -S i x  S e d a n s  R e d u c e *
5-P u sscn jjer *1795 7 - P a ssen g er  *1895

Freight and Turn E.ctra

Seminole Hudson-Essex Co.
PHONE 41 • ; i
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ORD SET i Observations I '. Radio Program Christinas To* Bring Cat Owners 
To Thoiisahii^ Of People This

t - * - * "* — • i ~ ■
ChrUtmaa thlr y«ar will bring, yraf anti tnade their w 

antopiofcile ownership to thousandsi {penis will this ChrLstm;

PmRram for Dee. ID.
.WSB— Atlanta Journal (-ISO) 8 

concert; 1(|:45 Rndiowls.
w ^ F EI7 : ^ ,lton (303> 0 B1r Hi th e r  Cluh; 6:30 Santa Claus;
C:f °  • « & « « ; .7  Instrumental. vo- cal; 7:50 talk;

WCR;-  
Claus; 7

WACIUNGTQN, Dee. 18.—The 
*,„{} Novnl/dtlttrvntorV, which may ob- 
Lli* ! serw  thp t6thl solar eclipse o f 
2 t  January 24, hl3 had Did Sol’s va- 

Jtrtries under observation‘ for nenj- 
' |y a century.

f In^tMHfliUptftOhntiJ. M. GMiii 
pbiervert an 'tnohjar pr partial ec
lipse df thtf; ntlifr an Santiago, 
Chile. The total ecliose of 1870 
wnB observed at Gibraltar and 
family, and eight years Inter, nn- 
other eclipse waa well observed. In 
1883, Carollno Island in the Paci
fic waa used by n naval scientific 
party during a total eclipse.

In 1900 the total eclipse of the 
sun visible In the noutheaatern 
section of the United States was 
observed by three naval parties. 
They were stationed at Barnes- 
villc, Ga., Griffin, Ga., and Pine- 
.hurst, N. C. The next year the 
observatory sent on expedition to 
the Island of Sumatra, Dutch Kast 
Indies, to observe the total eclipse

•«il t ' Y’ rjTII if mv j - ,■
8 clopg s te p ^  su

>uffnio , (31u) 6 Santa
mcert; • 9:30 daticb. , hd

( WMAQ—Chicago Nows ' (447.5)
0 organ; 0:30 orchestra: 8 Wide- ™ 
Awake club; 8:U0 musical gdoura* 5? 
phy; 9 quartet. g j

WGN— Tribune (370) 0 organ; !fw 
6:30 concert: 8 classical; 10 jazz.

KVW— Chicago (536) G:35 Un-1 p| 
clo Bob; 7 concert; 7:30 program: 
h spueciiea; U-ll revue. wi

WLS—  (345) 6:30 organ; 7- PC 
10:40 entortniners, orchestra, farm b) 
program. ul

WIIK— Cleveland (283) 6 bed- * 
trpo rtory; 7 concert. • J*1

WOC— Davenport (481) 7 Snnd- «£ 
man; 7:20 cducationui; 8 musical.

WHO— pesmolncs (520) 7:30- §j 
8:15 violinist, pianist. 8:15-9 m u-) et

jc  In 24 H ou rs, 
T im e F a ste r  T l

EcELElS.' Drtt lBi— Hos- 
[ fa  whipping storm of 
Lavy wind, a new Stude- 
Ljard Six Duplox-Phae- 
[csr chocked in at the 
L of the Western Union 
m  A. M., last Monday, 
Ljo n 900 mile non-stop 
[its K?“ r sealed in high 
r*sn to Los Angeles, 

was piloted by Edward 
El Paso‘ distributor for 

k rars. and C. K, Payne,

I' resentotive for Studo- 
e same city. The men 

| run in actual driving 
u hours and ;21 minutes, 
he time o f the Sunset

hie tor most anyone to purchase a 
Ford cat* Dealers throughout the 
country already have begun to Te
nor* enrollments of persons who 
plan on n Ford for Christmas next 
year and it is expected that sim
ilar enrollments will show a largo 
gain during tho next month or 
so, for people of limited means 
everywhere pro finding this an 
easy and practical wny to pur
chase a car.

(520) 7:30

sic club.
WWJ— Detroit Now» (517) 7:30 ^  V _ , ,

orchestra, harmony knights, poet. ’ KDKA— Pittsburgh (326) 7:15
WTAS— Elgin (280) 6 concert book rovicw- .

9:30 studio; 10:30 dance; 11:30 WACE—  Pittsburg (462) 0:30
artists. Urigle Koybec; 7 address; 7:15

W B A P -F t. Worth Star Tele- 7180
gram (470) 7:30-8:30 program; KGW— Portland Oregonian (492)
9:30-10:45 musical. 10 lecture; 12:30 Hoot Owls.

WDAF— Kansas City Stnr (411) KPO— San Francisco (423) 0:30
School o f the Air; 8 popular pro- oi'chostrn.
gram; 11:45 Nlghthawks. KFOA— Senttlo (455) 8 concert;

KNX— Hollywood (337) 8 mu- 8:45 program; 10:30 concert, 
sic; 10 features; 12 orchestra. WGY—~ Schenectady (380) 6:00

WOS— Jefferson City (440.9) 8 religious; 6:45 health talk; 6:55 
address; 8:10 musical. Salvation army band, address;

KHJ— Los Angeles Times (395) 0:Mi orchestra.
8 orchestra; 8:30 children; 10 fca- WBZ— Springfield (337) 0:30-7
ture; 12 dance. extension course; 9-10:30 concert;

■ WHAS— Louisville Times (400) 10:BQ-11 dance.
7:30-9 concert. LSD— St. Louis Post Dispatch

WMC— Mmphis Commercial Ap- (540) ?  *°*?r,nTl0*. 
n*>'*| (500) 8 bedtime, concert; 11 WCAP—‘ Washington (409) 0:J0
midnight frolic. announced; 7 talk; 7:15 concert;

WCCO ' Minncapolis-St. Paulj *1 orvliesira.
(417) 8:30 musical program. i — -— —- — ;—- — * ,

WEAF— New York (492) 0 H. S. Pond will bp in Hanford to
stories; 7 Happiness Cnndy boys;'buy . »«H and repair typewriters 
7:30 style talk; 8 orchestra. all time*. Call 528, office over

WJZ— New York (455) 0 Sav- Woodruff & Watson.— Adv.
min ensemble; 7:30 Kadiolinns; 8 —:------- ;----------------------- — -----
Lr. S. Army band; 9 current top-

or-

and obtained good results.
In 1905 an expedition was dis

patched to Spain and Algiers un
der Admiral Chester, then super
intendent of the Naval Observa
tory. With clear weather fine ob
servations wore obtained. The 
Inst naval scientific party sent to 
Baker, Ore., in 1918, but a slight

Mrs. Mary Harris Armour, nn 
tlonnl speaker of the W. C. T. U 
will speak at the Methodist Church 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

ic motor stopped in front 
stern Union office, It was 
rest it had gotten hi ito 
d. Slipping Into the 
business,tjisfcrlct through 
the carAponorfned Just 

fully a s ' tnfe d a ) it left 
ry. It had' been given 
h test, and stood it well, 
ito of the enr wns from 
to Dcmming, N. Mex., 
L N. Mex., Saffdrd, Globe, 
Phoenix, Yuma, Brawley, 
llsnds, Colton, and ' over 
[ Boulevard into Los An-

THE NBW STUDEBAKCR STANDARD SIX DUPLEX.PHAETON. $1145
Interwoven sox will ipakc a very 

appropriate gift far him. Wc 
have them nil rcadv in Christmas 
boxes. McKinnon-Mnrkwood. STANDARD SIX

m-tn. T’.n, to u. p. IF you seek the utmost in a 
the thrill o f open car motorJL the thrill o f open car motoring, plus full and 

complete protection whenever you need it—see 
this new'type car.

Only. Studebakcr makes the Duplex. Only 
Studebakcr offers this two-fold utility—and at

S A l l .  D iw ln -r iu csn  31149 
.VlVu^ Uu,1rvUo.tl«t.r 11)1 

Co uni f .  Club Coupe 1101 
?-P«u. Coupe . . . .  I4VS
5 l*.*i. Scdgiv.................. M il
5 1’.**. Merlins . . . .  1650

4-w'httl hrakei. 4 ditc ivKnli, 
160 .  m u

Unique Prizes Are 
Offered In N. E. A. 
Membership Drivet 100 miles were made 

bitter storm, the Studo- 
king winds o f 40 to 50 
icity, head on. In spite 
king ruin and winds, und 
rherous, . slippery, pave*

open car price. Only the Duplex provides the 
weather-tight protection o f an enclosed car In 30 
Seconds. Don’t buy.until you have seen this latest 
and most sensational development In motor cars.

ST. PAUL, Dec. 18.— Police dogs 
pure bred cattle, advertising space 
in trade publications and other 
"r tru  arc being offered by the 
National Editorial Association in 
the membership campaign it hn» 
just launched.

H. C. Hotnling of St. Paul, ex
ecutive secretary of tho associa
tion, declared , he expected the 
membership drive "to be tho larg
est ami most colorful member
ship campaign in the association’s 
40 years of activity."

Fifty attractive and useful 
prizes are being offered by the 
association to .members sending in 
tho largc.it numbers of new mem
bers before, May 1, 1925, and an
nouncement o f the winners will 
bo made nt tho annual convention 
in Richmond, Virginia, in June, 
1925.

i-l’.u. Uupl*».Phi^fl 314**
3- P.tt. Dupl.s-Elojditcr 14*0
4- fa*.. Victoria . . . .  2010
5- ra4l.F«d*n.................It 10
I ■!'.*«. P«r!ln . . . .  . 1 2 1 3

4-unccl bmltei. 3 d(*c ttbccl*. 
573*tlrn

, W*"|'J'*** P”  '  v-
I* pilots brnufjht the cr.r 
pi splendid time, beating 
1 eitimnted time limit 
[started from El Paso, 
k  made by Lcntcr and 
■itutes a record, ft r no 
I  automobile ever has 
Ito make a non-stop run 
[route before ns it covers 
[the worst ronds in the

g in for official time roc- 
rttr and Payne declared 
heen compelled to make 
king detours in the Du
dley because o f road con- 
'under way. The enr nc- 
,thc desert ronds, moun
ts, curves nnd other dis- 
k road features with per- 
L It wus necessary to 
rite pint, o f wnter to the

FULL-si:cd balloon tires, for which fleering mechanlitn, 
body lines and even the fenders were specially designed. 

Natural wood wheels. Lights controlled from switch op steer. 
Ing wheel. Automatic spark control eliminates spark lever. 
Upholstered in Spanish grain leather. One-plcce windshield, 
glare-proof visor* automatic windshield cleaner, rear-vietv 
mirror. Winged radiator cap. Clock, speedometer, oil pressure 
gauge, gasoline gauge, auiaictcr in single grouping on Instru
ment board.

T-IVa*. Djptsx IliM un 11871 
5 Pan. Coups. . • • • 16)0
7 l ‘* * i.S rJ jn ................. 1781
7 P.ll. MerUue . . . .  28SO

4 it hr(1 brrltri. 9 dUc tvkrrli, 
#73 *UM

(Alt Tiled l .n .h ,  faetm U l, ant 
sut/td to tharsi* without nut It*)

J tfin e Canchj

f t l« •! Ib« *11111!in-
• , UMfnRn, 111,, iIsj. II, Wllll«.fna4>n( ft#

l*-lton J. Moughton
A H C IU T K C T

F (ryl N ational Ilanlt 31du. 
S a n ford , ----------------  F lorida

isn Harris Armour, na- 
Hiktr at the W. C. T. U.

at tho Methotiiit 
kurfdky evening nt 8 o’-

[FOOT SPECIALIST
R.VnJt. 7iti ni'init, Itiprtiw- 
Ing Nalls, H eavy «*nl|. 
I'oiscs tir tired  arb ln g
ftet,

nil. t*. i,. ctni.Kii
Yowclt I lrew  TIMk. 

Phone. tciovntor
Alatiuee and Niglit

Monday, Dec. 22 TAKES THE GUESS OUT OP

and OranU* from all 
li-Rt of quality and

ntthlo. • '
»  latest assign*.

C. B. TDgHHL
htfiiril. F luriili 
Hot KS3, fh on . MI

There is only one car whose 
owner is free from all the worry*W I T H

4MW5T3ZL ACf54

m Y j m m  
m u  m s i m
l\A M  WHITE

S g  M IN S T R E L  OC,

all the trouble, and all of the 
expense connected with chassis 
lubrication.

That car is the 1925 Cleveland 
Six—the only car which has the 
O N E -S H O T  L U B R IC A T IO N  
SYSTEM.

See this amazing new feature! 
You “stc-p on the plunger and oil
n i l  O Q  P r t n c c i c  n n v f e P !

nouncement Number:; of useful mul desirable gifts here will quickly end your per 
plexilics concerning what to give him—Select your gift wisely.

Young Men’s Tuxedo Suits, $35.00.

Overcoats in all the new shades, $30.00, $32.50, $35.00.

Traveio Sweaters and Vests, 600 to $9.00.

Bathrobes, fancy patterns, G.50 to $10.00.

Ear! & Wilson English Broadcloth Shirts, $3.50.

Neckwear, 75c to $2.50.

Monito Hosiery, silk and wool, 75c to $1.50.

Handkerchiefs, fancy border and Linen initials, 35c, 50c 
and 75c.

Card Cases with emblems, $3.50, $5.00, $6.50.

Automobile and Kid Gloves, $2.00 to $3.50.
*  -  *

Cuff Buttons and Watch Chains, 50c to $300.
your special attention is called to our line of Emblem licit Buckles includ
ing Masonic, Kik, Demolay, Rotary, Kiwauia and Shrinks. These are put

Prices:
Matinee:—

Adults ...... ................  $1.00
Children ......... ---------- - 50

NiRhtr— $1.00-$ 1.50 plus tax
SEATS NOW ON SALE 

MI LANE THEATRE

Newly Painted-Special Six
Harry Kent, State Dislrilmlor

Masonic, Elk, Demolay, Rotary, Kiwauia and ^hrinOra 
in handsome boxes with ehgln, buckle © Q  f f A  
belt. Prices............................................... w O i t l V '

Sell for Cash of 
fi’ade for Good Building Lot

SEE

l  H. JACKSON
1 9 2 5  M O D E L

MERIWETHER BUILDING
a&jMT

w
1 . -'AIm-.*: .1

I 1
% . ■>*]



Advertise Sanford in Florida
----------- - A

Thousan ^ 
winter, are'co

IS, 1924.

are coming to Florida 
_  . „  _ J .r  v '  day* Report* from Miami,
Palm Beach and St. -Peterebarg indicate that every train

---------- , north adds hundreds more to those Already populous
citiee. Hotels and apartment^ houses are always filled to 

—  capacity and more cannot bo JbuDt fast enough to take care 
of 4he flood o f tourists.
'  till

m i
ontha._tl.40 

Carrier, pet 
Edition |LS4

All obituary 
reaolutlona 

menla urhere 
be charged 

ng rntea.

In view of these facts the problem which should confront 
•anfprtl citizens, and especially real estate men, is "Why 

ey coming to Sanford and how can we get them
here?

As Brisbane
Peace la Sleepy Hollow 
M uncle Shot la Ayala 
Rely oa the PreaWmt 
Artificial Gold? Not Y e t
BY ARTHUR SRI8BAN 1 

IC w n a k t  HM )

SAMUEL GOMPERS will'Ho in 
the Sleepy Hollow Cemetery at 
Torrytown, New York, not far

T u n  punas
i »« •actua

te* for repub- 
tr$ dlapatrhea 

-j V oth«rwl»« cred
it Ihlh pnpgp and Alan the local 

_  published herein. All right* 
ot reotiblleation of special dlapatch- 

herein are alao reaerved.mi-
THURSDAY. DEC: 18, 1924.

BIBLE THOUGHT fO R  TODAYkfpjr.'iv • • . ) ’• ' r  *. .
WITHIN:— 
conicth not

THE KINGDOM 
The kingdom o f ,God. ................ ..

Kith observation; Neither shall 
ay nay. Lo here! or, lo thercl for, 

lebold, tne kingdom of God Is with- 
it you. Luke 17:20, 21.

For the kingdom of 
neat and drink; but Righteousness 
ind peace, and Joy In the Holy 

14:17.

Ho

Ihost. Romans

FASHIONS FOR MEN
I wish we wore the,'things o f old 

1 see in pictures o f  the past;
Hie world moves on; so fast it 

rolled
I wonder if It rolled too fast?

I'm sure the ladles o f today 
Ire fond and faithful cv’ry way, 

And* lH ,  I, think, may oftenithi”k!
tfld mayba often wonder vwhy.

perhaps this.,very night 
Some lace-embroidered Luchin- 

var
hubed up upon a horse of white, 

And not upon trolle: 
tad from that hohte white

n trolley car, 
t horse of

• should leap 
aid with his plumo tho ground

■. would sweep,
Although she’s fond, although 

, she’s fair,
I bet we’d lose licr then and 

there.
* VT4 / > sA

four love can love a swallow tail 
la.iporc than I can understand;' 

fa look as cheerful ps a jail,
Bpt. think we’ro dressed to beat 

- 'the band,
'hAt noft of chance havo I or you 

Lochinvnr comes Tiding through 
With yellow punts and vest of 

Kold,
A daughty knight o f days of 

old?

fishing grounds, nnd its many varied sporting activities in 
ever}’ state inathe union and fcfcpeffally in those crowded 
areas around New York and Chicago And in ndditiomMiaml 
has, roceivedisuch.advertising as money cannot buy.^Mmmi 
has been ih e  cfihtfir of moving picture scenarios. Miami Inis 
btT r J h*A f e & f e M w  * Brojidway production. MiaSni has 
gotten t«i be brfthc tongue df tfvery person in the North, able 
to take, or at nil interested in even talking about, a winter’s 
vacation.

Sanford o f course cannot afford to inaugurate at the 
present time an advertising campaign of such immensity.
Her funds arc limited and her advertising must necessarily , „ 
be conducted along conservative lines for n while at least. It ‘ 
is however fairly well certain that tourists will never 
to Sanford until they hear about it.

from the grave o f Apdrcw Carne
gie. n T ">{

The much talked 
o f Interest#”  nnd 
tween capital and |i
real in tho gravoyard,/'

In. Sleopy Hollow demetery, the

itunity 
W  be- 

beeome

.. 8tr,kca ■rid shootings,
all the little wars which seemed no 
important here will be forgotten.

AH A! THIS COMPLICATES MATTERS CONSipERABLY
***”  ***— ■■ . .■■■*" _ v ■ 1

t]

ON EARTH, in the sunshine, 
equality of capital nnd labor is not 
yet reality. Labor ia labor with 
worry and uncertainty attached to 
it usually, And Capital with all ita 
worrier, means aome leisure nnd a 
systematic shnro in what labor pro-

come

Among those many thousands of people who nre coming 
to Aliami, there are many who go there merely because they 
have heard more about it than any other place. There are 
many who seek mild climutic conditions only, who care nothing 
for jai alai, dog racing or toulette. Yet they go to Miami be
cause they have heard of Miami and have not heard of San
ford.

HUT CONDITIONS arc better 
than they were. When Samuel 
Gnmpers' body was taken to ita 
railroad station, In n heavy coffin 
o f bronze, speclnl cars were wait
ing, nnd the track was cleared.

It is no longer a crime for work
men to unite. It wns a crime onco. 
And they no longer brand with a 

' rc‘ l not iron any workman convicta . i . I ** • •• wui miuui UHIVICI*
Among those many thousands of people who are going I1'*1 ,°* ,e®vIna his own parish to 

perhaps seeking merely a warm winter will 1>p  m n n v  t n 1 cmpoyrr,cnt In another. They 
whom nlmoHt .tally hold-up. on Flng"S Avenue? ( K o J t 1'1" ' *ta‘ ^MKland.
murders, drinking, gambling, and high life, as well os the 
high cost of living, will prove exasperating and wearisome, 
ouch people imunlly try it for n week or two and then, nerv
ous wrecks, jump on the train'and go back to their northern

n’ro lucky that you love us, girls, 
We don’t deserve It, we admit; 
e haven't nny plumes or curls, 
No silk nor astin, not u bit. 

fc dress the same nr. waiters do 
nd they look bettor of the two, 
But please don’t think about our 

i r Joolta,
(And keen nwny from picture
. books!)

If they knew of Sanford they might come here?
Why not tell them about it?

n.ot n co-operative scheme of advertising between 
the Chamber of Commerce and the various real estate con
cerns. Why not an occasional page advertisement in the 

P.al™ Bench and St. Petersburg papers telling the
I* liu  , e c!t,cs whftt tho>’ can expect to find in San

ford? Why doesn t some Sanford real estate office boost its 
development in out of town papers, just ns Coral Gables does.

Why not some wholesale co-operative advertising scheme 
boosting Sanford in other Florida cities ?

WORKMEN INCLUDE aomc not 
ontirely free from race and rcllg- 
iouH prejudice. They arc Invited to 
remember that tho powerful labor 
unions o f the United States, giv
ing to workers the highest wages 
in the world, have been managed 
for u generation by Samuel Gom- 
pers, A JEW HORN IN ENGLAND 
using his ability here to help oth
er working people.

-----------------—U-
Automobiles and Dangers, Again

or Where do they go nnd whnt do they do? When vour son 
your daughter joins “ the crowd”  in the automobile calling 

at your door and starts merrily o ff for the joy ride, do you 
know that everything will be all right in that expedition, that
"tho crowd 
saiio?

Your daughter, of course, is morally strong. Your son 
is chivalrous and "on the square” . They never do anything

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE, you 
may be sure, will view with amuse
ment the attempt to hand a Teapot 
Dome scandal to Ids administra
tion.

Gentlemen trying to turn over 
the power nnd unlimited possi
bilities o f  Muscle Should to a pri
vate company, will hear from Pres
ident Coolidge when the time 
comes.

Vr’-T *'■
_________ 1__ _______

fVH

° A N l j ) 0 B i g "

* W  TiS-A,
enough to buy Y 7,6 - 
present*. *oa«

t u t * ' 3 S ' ' ; •

|25ooloOT*,m 1
j jo u r t  to keep' & ' } *

us

octal oi
______________ MISS KATHRYN W ILKEY, Society Editor.

flLSOO0.* yeJr®U2, » « « t ,
m o ,. J J y

\ ^

/

/

icial
lendar

■ » »*■
Search for * jtfi'J.iiii 

mladng »ew n V « !  |
a r twait ,for him to
town. Bet

j T a ? «

J *v!c$k7Bridge Glob 
Kth Mrt: W. 3; Thlp-

i* ‘^{ewinan wlH edWr- 
olicatc Luncheon club. 
r Harris Armour, na- 
»r of the W. C. T. U, 
I the Methodist Church

In Hollywood ^  j  
«novlc star is

(hbors.will meet at 8 
3!asonlc Hall.

refuses to r*y.mp^!^ *•
rcmeirbo- i

Coolidge is loot:,,- , ■ 
dlnlomats. He uliKh* M  
men who stay out l * ! , ^

| Saturday . .
Br at 10 o ’clock.

9 -

a s s o c ia t io o n
HOLDS INTERESTING MEETING

The South

Mrs. Miller Entertains 
Fortnightly Club

\ m  meeting o f® 'W a d n S S '^ fiS -1  ^  nrbor, ^  built
noon was well attended and prnv- 

.ea a very successful one.
”  A.Christmas play klven by the 
“ J ™ under the direction o f

* piljen hnd Miss Foster was 
the delightful entertainment o f the 
afternoon. Miss Welch entertained 
the smaller children during the 
afternoon with stories and games.

Mrs. Henry Nickles, chairman, 
was in chargo and reports o f var
ious committees were given. Mrs. 
Edward Markell, chairman of the 
play ground committee, reported

for plants for the dlay, ground. 
There was ^ vote cast to supple
ment the janitor’s salary so there 
might be a yard;man employed.

Mrs. btella,j'P. Arrington an
nounced an art exhibit for March 
and plana were discussed .for the 
Patriotic parent to- be .given in 
February'Under tho direction o f 
Miss MeRae. *

Mrs. Morsa gave an interesting 
talk o f the social scrvico work 
she is doing in Sanford and ask
ed for donations for the children..A  i w "  I i .......J . ouniuons ior tmand there is to be a drive nut on I for Christmas stockings.

Bad hew* from SL 
of n watch company owe, a
S S J * 1,0 had «•

, notice..
l Organ Club i w ill. hold 
J Christmas bazar Fri- 
(tnrday. Dec. 19 and 20 

Urs. H. B. Connelly’s

Calcutta new, (7 tcmhU 
™  ha* sat on*Bpiiei 2?1 
Hut he is a reiig|0U| , J 
not just plumb l*iy

■ . ,.**n- • -• 1 ....

NOTICE. ”
| in error, tho address to 

Mrs. Mary Harris Ar-

SURPRISE PARTY GIVEN IN HONOR OF 
DR.AND MRS CARPENTER LAST NIGHT
Wednesday evening a delightful 

surprise courtesy was tendered 
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Carpenter at 
their home on Mugnolia Avenue.

speaker.of tho<W.‘ F,°'lowi.nif  ĥo P^ver Meeting . V̂ I. nt ‘ ho church

One great evil of tha I

Detroit man who ita!. 
and stayed out all nirit
,™o " ‘  in J,u "> '■ «* <

is announded for Fri 
It will - be at the

hurch 'O f' 8 o ’clock, 
Evening. f ' '>.i *ii •! ,
| HOLD BAZAR.
Iiodist Indies will hold

n largo group of 
friends gathered in tho narsanngo 
nnd greeted Dr. nnd Mrs. Carpen
ter with songs upon their en
trance.

Late In tho evening a pleasing 
repast was served by a number

Dr. and Mrs. Carpenter leave 
Friday morning for Palntkn where 
they will mnkc their home. Dr. 
Carpentor having been assigned 
to fill the pastorate o f tho Meth
odist Church of that city for the 
next year.

Mrs. Frank Miller entertained 
most charmingly, • the Fortnightly 
Bridge Club and sbtfie extra guests 
Wednesday ifternbon in her apart
ment Til tho W claki building.

Red roles wore beautifully used 
in decorating. Mrs. ,Ifi B. Lewis, 
was the winner of high score a
mong the club members and Mrs. 
Samuel Puleston .o f  the guests, 
each were presented a lovely lus
tre vase. Mrs. A. P. Connelly cut 
tho consolation, n bridge set. A 
delightful salad course was serv
ed at the conclusion o f the game.

Those present were. Mrs. H. B. 
Lewis, Mrs. D. L. Thrasher. Mrs. 
George A. Do Cottcs, Mrs. George 
D. Bishcp. Mrs. Hal Wight, Mrs. 
W. J. Thigpen, Mrs. A. P. Con
nelly, Mrs. C. E. Henry, Mrs. 
Samuel Puleston. Mrs. F. G. Gan- 
aales, Mrs. Harry T. Bodwcll and 
Mrs. E. F. Roumillat.

1 bazar in the Miller 0 ,i ho la(,l<JS o { thc church-

PRACTICAL PRISON PROGRAM
MACON TELEGRAPH

THE FIRST STEP in the busi
ness of making Muscle Shouls a

...................... ...............................^  dividend producing plant for tho
is clean nnd straight, and the' d̂river safe and!(;unL,rul Klcctri(’ or some other

company consisted in discouraging 
nnd tiring out Henry Ford.

He would have used the plont for

— Douglas Mai loch, 
-o-

Although Jackie Coogun bus u 
(w baby brother, wo hardly ox- 
tet tho limelight to be shifted.

« ------------o -  -  —

nf lol.L.u Vi. .V TV . • 1 never no miytmngot wliith thg}, \\ould bu italjnmeii ,tu .tdi you. But what ot 
the youiig people with whom they anHociato, who arc vour 
children h friends and why? y

The unpleasant comparison of 
the penui system in Georgia with 
that in Alabama, by Superior 
Court Judge W. V. Custer, nt 
Waycross this week, is interesting 
to sav the least.
' Last summer those interested in 

revising our State prison system 
With a view to greater economy 
itad efficiency not only in the pris
on department Itself but in other 
■ijenartmenta o f  tho State Govern
ment. did not take us very much 
o f the time o f the legislature. In 
fact, actions looking to progress 
■Were in the making and more nt 
tho State Farm itself. Cuptain 
Bi n H. Dunaway, the Wnrdon. who 
Was working with the nrnhlem

der tho present arrangement, tho 
State Sanitarium hns been experi
encing largo deficits that might 
be avoided by having thc labor- 
power ulrendy possessed by the 
State utilized industrially. Thc 
plan is not one objected to by 
union Inbor, ns the manufactured 
articlos nre solely for State use 
nnd nre not sold in thc onen mar
ket in competition with tho pro
ducts of free Inbor. If the Stnte 
Farm hns tho economic right to 
raise its own food, in competition 
with the farming classes, certain
ly it should be allowed to make its 
own clothing.

So, last Summer, the forces on 
the State interested in practical!

•he public bonelU, in production of 
fertilizers on n gignntic scale

. M r w  ’S S A

Tako enro o f your health nnd 
ur complexion will.take cure of 
elf.

-o—
Read Tho Sanford Herald and 
u will notice that almost every 
y  some big reulty deal is con- 
mmated.

----------o----------
Perfectly easy to say it with 
iwors twelve months a year in 
srldn. —  Timcs-Union — Yes, if 
U re a bloated capitalist.

-a

There is recurrence just now of criticism of the nutomo- 
mobile ns a danger to the nation’s morality. A letter written 
l* Brnfessor Thomas A. Clark, dean of men at the University 
f Ilhnms to the parents of four hundred students who have 

automobiles at the university, has been widely published and 
lommented upoh. And dvery comment we have seen agrees 
with Irofcssor Ihomas as fo the handicap to good college
pnivUIe”  aUt° m0bl °  nl tho disP°awI of u young student must

n,«»MS L 0/  l.he comT nl:8; t0? ’ nffrec Professor Thomas 
d n n ? ur8 l,c:‘J,(l08 uiterfercnce with college work

power, to be sold at low prices 
farmers nnd manufacturers.

Eventually Mr. Ford, tired of way Plan, s a  forth in an nnnunl 
trying to do what ho should have ‘  ....................

•nation. The result o f this was 
what Imh Ik*on c«ilk*ii the? Duna-

been allowed to do, retired from 
the Held.

Now comes the second step, .Sen
ator Underwood, of course, docs
not suspect it. lib is an ingenuous , u, fn„  .. ,
statesman o f high calibre and 'tarium. which purchase's thousands
would not know,ugly turn over pub- '!*  « “ B|>»s worth o f clothing, shoes 
lie n ro n e rtv  f ,> ■■ i—.i .i :—  . . ... - -  •

report of the Warden to the Pris
on Commission, and which pro
poses Industrial units nt the State 
harm with n view to manufactur
ing by the prisoners supplies not 
/  y ;.or lf,L' l,r' s«n inmates hut 
for other State institutions, such 
for instance, ns the State Sanl-

lic property to a private corpora
tion, or knowingly deprive the

Tho St. Petersburg Chamber of 
njmerce tho other day raised 
B,0Q0 in forty minutes in its 
qunl membership campaign. St. 
itemburg hus big city wuys.

-■ o--------- -
Every time we pick up a news- 
'oer and read about the freezing 
father which is gripping the rest 
tpc country, we nre huppicr than 
«T We live in Florida.

The (jcrmnn tourist senron was 
•'•rely hurt lust summer by high 
ms prevailing there. Travelers 
ildn t stand the summer prices 
Germany and the winter prices 
r Hindu too uo they chose the 

Her prices.

New York City is devoting $50,- 
• to fight typhoid in that city, 
w, if New York were in sulub- 
Us Florida, that $50,000 could 
dovoted to options and ninety- 
c year leases.

come from the use of the automobile for joy-riding; and bv 
papers in all parts of the United States a statement of Pro
fessor Thomas, as reported by the New York Times, has 
been re-published. According to Professor Thomas:

"The automobile is a waster of time and money. 
It encourages loafing and the taking of frequent and
unnecessary trips out of town to the neglect of the 
students regular work.

. I he possession of a ear involves more than ordi
nary physical danger. A half-dozen students crowd
ed into a machine intended for two or three. There 
is excitement and fast driving and frequent serious 
accidents.

“There is moral danger in the car. Whatev

South of the benefit that would 
come from the right kind of devel
opment o f Murclc Shouls.

Hut that is exactly what his 
Muscle Shoals bill would do, if it 
went through.

nntH, bedding and the like. Un-

vntion wu:i not one o f theories. 
The purpose wns not that of ex
posing someone who was not exe
cuting his duties ns scientifically 
and progressively ns he might. Tho 
spirit has been one co-operation, 
but nevertheless one o f exactitude.

Tho coming session of the Leg
islature will be respectfully re
quested to give some thought to 
tho prison program. The plan is 
to present tho common penal needs 
in such terms that they will stand 
on their own merits.

building, Friday aftcr- 
jturday. There will be 
| of very attractive hand 

articles, toys, doll 
[nd hnndicmbroidery. 
also be a table o f cook-

Thc evening ended with songs 
and the good wishes of thc mem
bers to Dr. nnd Mrs. Carpenter in 
their futuru field of work.

OUR

CHRISTMAS CLUB;
IS NOW OPEN FOR MEMBERSHIP

INOUNCEMENT 
!o Pan-Hellenic Assoc- 

ring Its annual •Christ- 
n on Saturday, Dec. 
k at the Green Par

ra on the Orlnndo Win- 
hwny. ,
e will Fe $1.50 per 
lationnt sorority mem- 
vited. Reservations 
be mndc early through 
Henry of Sanford.

Personals

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Hcrhy left 
Wednesday for Dnyton, 0 ., nfter ti 
visit with the5r daughter, Mrr. 
Mary Maines. They will return 
nfter the holidays to roniuin for 
tho winter.

And that’s the thing 
we’re all looking for

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

I In the Year 1890

You can rest assured she will appreciate it and our de
ferred payment plan enables you to buy just the suite she 
wants at no additional cost for. this service. Come in 
and let us explain it tc you.

Mrs. E. F. I^ine is spending n 
few days in Jacksonville.

Roy Chittenden motored to Jack
sonville Wednesday on business.

Dan Hurley of Jacksonville is 
spending a few dny3 in Suuford.

With an original capital o f $25,000 the 
Pilot Life Insurance Company (then 
the Southern Life and Trust Com
pany) had its beginning. For twelve 
years this company engaged success
fully in Real Estate, Loans, Fire In
surance and Banking.

GIVE HER FURNITURE 
FOR CHRISTMAS

Deposit a little money every week 
for a Merry Christmas next year.Brary Notes

E. II. Parker has returned from 
a short business trip in thc cast.

WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN

FIRST NATIONAL
Jo. Shinholscr will con- 
Itury hour next Saturday 
V  10 o'clock, when nil 

i nre invited to be pres*

Mrs. Lewis O’Bryan o f Kissim
mee was the guest of friends in 
Sanford Wednesday. I In 1903

Mrs. D. T. Philyaw of Gaines
ville is the guest of her parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Zachary.

will be closed pext
Monday until Friday, 

in i
A COMMUNITY BUILDER — ! 

F. P. FOSTER, President B. F. WH1TNER.I

Try A Herald W ant Ad For Results

fistains day. • -Tfiik 
M the door in tha main 

repalrifeiK' fl t ?li 
i (an lio openod on 

26tk, at 2 p. m „ ns 
books due next week 

riirhwtf on that' date. 
Books Received 

lowing (books of Non- 
|>e just been placed on 

-•helves:
R. “ Introduction to 

' Good brief text book, 
I (he head o f  the Dcpnrt- 
ky in tho University of

David Munlcy of Orlando was 
the guest nf Mr. nnd Mrs. F. G. 
Gonzales Wednesday.

*Mfss Neil - U'ilimnis was tho
guest of Mrs. It. R. Write In Oviedo 
Wednosdny.

Mrr. Hcssic A. Brown left Wed
nesday for Clearwater where she 
will spend tho winter.

Mrr. F. II. Wharton nnd Mrs. A. 
S. Bardhnrdt o f Dnytonu Bench i
spent Wednesday shopping in San
ford.

THE FIVE HUNDRED
MIAMI HERALD

T ho president being informed, it 
to predict that it W ONT , 

GO THROUGH. Competent men 
in the Senate that understand the 
value of water power nnd also the 
devious methods o f corporations, 
will see that the President gets full 
information.

dispatch

actual immorality often results.

rhe Rotary Club o f Jacksonville 
launched u drive for $100,000 

help students ut the University 
Florida obtain their educations. 
■ money could not bu bettor nt.
resident Coolidge thinks no in- 
tigntion o f the United States 
y is necessary. Either tho 
aiilont is justly tired of inves- 
itions, or eb e he thinks we 
e reached that Kutopian stage 
m all wars aro history.
I $ ----------o----------

fhonYtiU|!h po‘ l,n,,H ,is ,,u morc irresponsible now 
;.!i?. ! . . has. a, v̂ayH ,)cen* .but tho automobile is an

AN EXCITED
Berlin tells you that American 
hankers are supplying funds for 
experiments that would obtain gold 
from bnucr metals. They hope 
that gold can he produced aj chcap- 

1 ly ns tin or copper.
Hop) is beautiful, considerably 

more beautiful than the gold that 
gullible American gentlemen will 
get for their latest attempt at 
transmutation of mctuls.

The representatives o f the Four Europe. These standards will be 
Hundred in New kork and there-1 those resting on a social system 
about nre a.I a flutter. There has which hus tottered to its fall.

2 0  ACRES GOOD CELERY LAI
FOR QUICK SALE AT

,-nmo to this country the Grand 
Duchess Cyril, whose husband re
cently proclaimed himself czar of 
Itiia 'in, but which proclamation 
'locj net seem to have taken effect 

from H** yot.
, The Grand Duchess has come to 

this country at the invitation o f tho 
•Monday Opera Club, nnd her visit 
'? raum ng j„ th,, f ,,lection o f it 
new Five Hundred, to tako the

udded temptation to moral irrcspon.sibilitv.’

v e i4 y l fori?irfl!,«M.!u.,1lone ■!’ou! il?  The right kind of uni- u , ll). ‘ ‘ ’" ’L*18 ?tu'Rnta, at k-aat students under the Senioror perhaps the Juniorn,.,;,. Ti -t  class ,to  brin g  autom obiles as part ol'their college equipment. Students * * ‘
hire cars except by are also forbidden to
v or S Hur i CXp,C8S r r l88ion ot' thei>- facility ml-

ji encouragement for early mar- 
fes, American /relief workers 
|ofrering ten dollars us a dowry 
Armenian girls who signify 
Ir'willin/neHa tat marry. Keep 
t  ^noney at borne. Relief Work- 

b'ee America first!

be Conners highway is now 
i reducing the distunce from 
ml to St. Petersburg from .180
!*J0 miles. With the exception 
a ten mile strip, which U in 
condition, all is hardsurfuced 

I. In proportion as nuch high- 
» are built, Florida *wil| grow 
prosper.

o

M i. New Would Destroy Newspapers
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

se Tumpa Tribune reprints this 
dine:
N ESCAPES FROM 

CRASH WITH TRAIN
SLIGHTLY BRUISED 

suggests thn) it serve* him 
t 'fo r  v.^arlrt '̂ “ ***• -*<

If the postal employees are to. revenues hv ,
have better pay, Postmaster-Gen- rates. With nfter °afJ,rohibi1tiv® 
erul New Is determined that all ev«n the princii In ^ rBr‘I o f
classes of mail except letter shall end class mail ..u 
foot tho bill and that newspapers without“ S u i n  h. • . bS,,r
and periodicals shall benrthe muj- stray a large .or’ti.m ‘,Je’
or burder of most of the addition- resources upon which i f luX 
■ *nhu,U »’«nt must dunond fur incume'"4
( ongreaa! m“0HUrC n°"' bc,°re1 thTha‘ ."«t all. u t  b he i,
. Mr New’s proposal means pine newspaSra” 1 N 
ing the major burden on second limiting th,, operation s
[>»?•. "1........... . , ml period- of
cals) because the rates ho out- lightenment which 

lines will according to the Ameri- observers assert t„ i... i„,u
(• » ................ A mocUIIor o f fk -  «!.!.. i„  a « * « * * -
i»l.. double the rule, on newr.p... Wherefore Po.tni.'nter.Cicnenrl

WHEN A scientist looks ,,n nn 
atom of pure gold, counts the elec
trons that revolve around the nu
cleus and realizes dimly the unut
terable power, knowledge and pre
cision involved in a single ntom 
ot nny of the elements, he knows 
that no little human heiuj? in irointf 
to manufacture such atoms for 
himself off bund. Perhaps, in a 
million years, but not now.

It is probably true that society 
ull over the world needs the im- 
petm of a new life thnt might 
reasonably come .from  America. 
But the social standards need to be 
those bases! on democratic ideals,1 
days. 08° CrCHtt<I ,n 0,(1 feudal. 

There are

$125

|M. I,. “ Reader’s Guide 
ull of compact informn- 
;ling various subjects 

[pronunciation of names 
It hooks, past and pres- 
fcblc for literary worker. 
[J. M. “ Studies in Bot- 
[ful to the general reader 
(hool student, and leads 
Jy of horticulture and 

Well balanced and 
[remitntion o f fhe sub-

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Lane, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. W. M. Thigpen and Miss 
Love Turner spent tho day in Day
tona Bench recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Talley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliaricu C. Brown of 
Lakeland spent Tuesday and Wed
nesday in Sanford.

I’ ER ACRE

few things more dis- | 
* tha”  lht' fawning uttitude'
ot the American people when some-

d,t’  ̂° ur Hundred chosen 'one with a dircredited title "arrives ' I 
^  Ward 1» this country. The attitude of

.H A li.i-t i. I lie new selection Is 1 •onto people almost leads to the he ‘ 
tp hi along the bnes o f fastidious I **c[ that wo are not lit for domoc-i|

E . F . L A N E
REALTOR

taste um! the (Jran.l Duchess is t o , racy nfter nil; that we"oughT°ta
A",CT,“ n' •>«" •» : iSm.rki.“K r‘ ,“ h"' ■/

. ; “ k  «  projocl. The visitor “ i,h. .""thine 'to rovommrnd ThSm

First National Bank IJuiltling.
PHONE 95. ROOMS MM

I' & Workman Toaster’s 
1 Third edition. Gives nn 
Jil arrangement o f sub* 
[ring jokes, stories nnd 

Hus suggestions for 
liter, with illustrations 

[nus and serious.
■ E- “ Cnro nnd Feeding 

Twelfth edition. A
IV)'i!c of high authority,
■ the most approved up- 
rihixls, used, for many 
pe guide ,for( bringing up

E. S. Stanley who hns been in 
Sanford, in the interest of thc 
Shrine Circus, for the past two 
weeks, left Wednesday for West 
Palm Beach.

Fred Duvia nnd Harry Kent loft 
Wednesday for Cleveland, O., to 
attend thc nntionul convention of 
aalesnien o f tho Cleveland Motor 
Co.

Saleslady— Miss Ruba Williams

is n representative o f the broken ti! ,ei» bestowed by a slap
Romanoff nristocracy, n discredited o f .“  kln.K*.V sword. ‘
relic o f a line o f royalty tiuit never 
had any very good claim to aris
tocracy. except a claim based orig- 
ma ly on force. Undoubtedly she 
will have much of great value to 
teach American society boors of 
manners nnd morals

THERE IS in this universe n 
marvelous balance, supplying to 
this little earth, and to distant 
suns, whose substance is analyzed 
by the spectroscope, elements r 
needed, in the quantities needed.) r 

e have mountains o f iron, bo- 
m1.118*!. wc mountain* of iron. 
We have mountains of hydrogen 
ami tuxygun. because the earth 
needs them.

The Opera Hub says: “ Society 
in luurope lonit* across tho «oa to 
the social life of our vigorous new 
nutlon. The Monday Opera Club 
must uphold standard* ’ ’

American ought to welcome all 
visitors who come to this country 
? { ? “ ," / '••KRimate buriness. They 
shodd be received absolutely oil
nee I ' i VidUal We do not
lo ! !’ S "w3ve«?. «  Four Hundred or . 
♦ .Hundred chosen according to ! 

standards set by tho represenUltivSjS 
Of the discredited Romanoff or Ho- 
henzollcrn, or nny other broken 
down nristocracy. The only Amer
ican aristocracy nhotild he 
toe racy of brains and rh; 
the good taste thatThe way it prop».*os to uphold

standards is to have the standards to all who havo f.'rnf ,,,.st,',cllvc «  
set by the decayed aristocracy o f iter brains and charnc-j*

nn aris- 
laractcr «nd 

is instinctive !

Christmas
Club

Checks

C. D. “j^Dstumes and 
Amateurs.”  Describes 

wtumea nnd scenes, as 
['usual one:', especially 

anmtayfcJJjjatricfil. A 
indbooK,

“Solomon Apollo." Re- 
Irlenr mnnunl nf the his- 
l*it. including painting, 
[*nd architecture. Splen- 
f,ns and profusely illus-

A congenial party having dinner 
nt thc San Juan in Orlando Wed
nesday opening were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Scott mul Miss I«ouiso 
Sarles nf Sanford, J. S. Crutchfield 
of Pittsburg, Penn., R. B. Woolfolk, 
A. M. Michael and F. W. Skilly.

II. S. PONI)
Over W o o d ru ff & W atson

TYPEW RITERS
B U Y ------ S E L L --------RENT

Dean—Repair 
I'hone US

Cooley.. .  “ Occupations 
Ungers.”  Useful for

Are You Supplying Your Fair Share’
FORBES MAGAZINE

---------- ’  J i S
WISE NATURE Woh't permit 

man to decide in udvnncc the sex
disinterested ° f unb‘,A  chi,‘K T”  do »*>. would priKiucc too many boyp, too fc?w

girls. And nature won't allow 
men to chunge the elements thnt

tho

What one thing doe* the world Don’t these lin. - 
r,-,d  m ..t  —apart, lhM  i,. u"-
from that all-inelusive thing we 
call righteousness? Aren’t you in
clined to agree with the poet thnt 
what this old world needs is “ just 
tin* art o f being kind?" F.very 
timo I visit a factory or any oth
er largo business concern. I find

I SEMINOL
comprehensively, what 

•voild needs today.
A little more kindness and a little 2

mss creed;
A little more giving nnd a little

County Bank

pothers and settlement 
I “̂ Ives instructions in na
ff. rafia, weaving, ciuy 

•nil father allied arts.
bated.
. L  H.  ̂“ Book of Games 

For all occasions. 
a,|l in entertaining, as 

i ,nu;  “ nd decorations for 
P of party are given, in- 
H 'various JioUdiBy*.- 
P (national. Enfyclopadia. 
H  'oluirfes R4-25. The 
I ■ JUnws wire revised up 

 ̂ thh- with' added 
r,;t period from 191-1- 
r  n'e 2,V also contains ' a
|'tlldyt,|r COUr:'e> with uUt*

■■ a Life Insurance department was add- 
ecL making it necessary to divorce the 
branches o f the business previously 

3| engaged in. -T hisw as accomplished « 
by incorporating each o f them sep- 

S3 aratcly, thus leaving the Pilot Life In- 
■3 surance Company a strictly Life In- 
55 surance Company, but the holding 

company o f the stocks o f several oth
er successful corporations. The sub
sidiary companies have been very 
profitable and these stocks have in
creased steadily in value.

*• • j SMITH BROS.,
Quality Merchandise

at Prices That A ppeal
a

' «L . _ _ _  ''
- 1 I'hono

210.
Corner IhI St.

nnd Palmcttn Avc.

■■ .Men, B oys

!i The Result
Men’s Handkerchiefs

Colored border. Linen, plain and

has been a periodic increase in the 
original capital, from its surplus earn
ings, until now it amounts to more 
than $1,000,000.

with initials. 
35c to 50c each 

Shirts
Plain white English Broad Cloth and 

fast colored Madras.

■■
B M 
■ a
aalwa
a a.. The 
I Consistent Policy
aa  Sf
aa
aa
*m
aa

METHODIST BAZAR
Friday Afternoon and 

Saturday
December 19 and 20

Qld .Miller Huitdinff 
Handmade Fancy Work 

Toys Dpll Clothes 
C ooked  Food

aaaa

of the Company has been, that it is 
not big business that counts, not how 
much business— but, what you have 
to show for it. Notwithstanding a 
uniformly conservative policy, the 
Company has* in twenty years built up 
a Life Insurance Business o f over 
Fifty Million Dollars.

$2.50 to $5.00 each

Golf Sox
Men’s all wool fancy English socks.

Plaids and stripes. 
$2.50 to $5.00

Toilet Cases
All leather traveling cases “ fitted” . 

Black and Tan.

Pajamas
Fast colored cotton pongee stripe 

Madrases in all colors.
$2.00 to $5 00

$5.50 to $7.50 eacli

Silk Socks
Phconix all silk, some with clock and 

fancy stripes. In all colors.
75c to $1.50 pair

Stetson Ilats. Velours, tan, brown and black and fells. 
All shapes—grey brown and black.......... ............................. . $7.00 to $12.00

in the puxtul nervice is ..
■mailer. As a student o f eeon-l 
nmica, Mr.
Comma*

.row in g j ,h, N t o t V & f S ®  *“  ‘ °  O - * -  " “ fol rwulU. * w
New iinoear* before :»v «  Rreai major-

...1 ULuSIStaiT. «i £ Kw'.nTcZ’l ) 1’'' 
ig-afez* T S ; ‘^ tc. r ’omlc “rant-

The newspapers in great major- cver niun a,,c8 lcan ’ » something. 
“ ’ ‘ Today’s accurate chemistry is bas

-  ... ed upon the work of the old alchem-
worker* a -fa ir  b't*, vainly uttoiuptiiiK to manu-

less greed;
A little more smile and 

: l°®» frown:
myself trying to diagnose whether A little less ki Li
the atmosphere is onw o f kindli-i he’s down-
neas or tho reverse. And some-! A little mora 
how, if there is palpably lacking less 'T '-
thnt spirit o f Kiiuirieiji, | cannot * 
help feeling that the owners, or 
th* executives, have fallen short 
of ̂ h iev in g  twenty-four-carat suc- 
ceirt. no mattur how imposing tho 
'fiiiaHKal* nun

a little 51*11 ,JL* r?,at,>’ for delivery on Monday. December W] 
Flense call and get youra.

ihVv. ?u( hrUtma9 Stand-
Me-

Bulb Collection Free

k a mar. when.Jfj
1

A little more laugh and 
loss cry;

A little more flowers 
way of Life;

wo and a little 

a little 

on the path-

U'e congratulate those who had the forcthoughtjj 
the past to prepare for Christmas by joining our tnn-f 
Bias Club. 1

li5*LV Darrin Armour, na- 
r r the W. C. T. U.

PlittnJiy the ‘ Methodl" tevening nt 8 o ’-

U e tnyUe the citizens of Sanford and Seminole  ̂
g the And 'J ?, J01un .°.ur Christmas Club for the year |
f' 1 ,a hnblt 8Qving a little each week.

man alive who. t*n’t
L ' ?  fihirts that he 

, 'v '

Mill’s Florida Flower Seed col
lection (12 pkts) $1.00.

Mill’s Home Garden Vegetable 
collection (15 pkts) $1.00.

6 .Mill’s Special Flowering Bulbs 
free with each collection

f o *  They
Shirt

Mill’s Seed Store.
I*. O. Box 102

l»„.e l ,'^v tt*e wade
R a t t a n  Shirt Co.. Mc-

Chas. >V. Zaun. Manager, 
Jacksonville. Fla.

I L  O T
Insurance Company j

Greensboro, N. C.

R. A. WI NSTON,
General Agent— Sanford, Fla.

Men’s and Boys Ties
New patterns, all-silk and knitted ties 

50c to $1.75

Traveling Bags
Brown, black, linen and leather lined 

$4.50 up

M e n 9s Sui t s
Curly Blue Serge Suils, guaranteed all-wool. Velvet finished. 
Shorts, Stouts, Slims, and Regulars....... .................................*...... $2500

The Yoweii Company
TOYS AN I) DOLLS

— ......V - d .............................. ..

. * _ ■ . * •* i * -— _̂__ :________ _ ——i



~̂~L ' "M . ryShockcr ls 03, bate*and throws
»ifht-handed. He broke into the 

m  ■  W  M* league with New York in 1016
t .

_ _ — • ActoidJiig to lilt) oiliciai nver- 
— — - T T T r r  fife". Burt was slightly more cf-
pert, owner o f the Yankees, and, fdetive las t season than Shocker. 
Her Huggins, manager, with Bush wor* 17 and lost 16 game.* and 
npre Sfiler,, n iam w * o f the St. Mowed 3.57 earned runa per game 
ui8 club. The Yankee bid waa da compared with Shocker’s mark 
■eptH by Siaier after proposals o f 4.18 runB per game* although

hod as thoir guest W . P. Cochran
of West End, N. C., for a week 
recently. , . •. “ v

Mr*. W. R.- Cuerry accompanied 
her brother John ' Ingram, Mrs, 
Ingram and Miss Mabel Ingram 
on n trip to Stark last week to 
visit their sister. Mrs. Elwood Irish. 
Mrs. Irish will h*»remembered by 
mnny as M bs Ella Ingrnnm, a for
mer resident here. John Ingram 
Sr., is with his daughter Mrs. Irish 
for an extended visit.

BIrs.~Pred Walama o f Cameron 
Avenue bus Mid. Alice Landman as 
her: guest. Mrs. Landman is cn- 
route from her summer home in 
Michigan to her wither hbmo in 
St. Petersburg. "

Recent visitors at the Boston 
Stevie home wero Mr. and Mrs. 
Eppa o f Apopka. They—were ac
companied by their daughters, 
Mm. Miller and M « . Entalcr and 
grandson, Mr. Wood, all o f  Vir
ginia, who came south to attend the 
golden wedding o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Epp:: which was ctflebfatcd at tneir 
home in Apopkn lost week.

. J — - —
Tbs Garreson twins, Mary and 

Martha will arrive Dec. 20, from

rord

ry  bridge. p p,lr t!*  

Clifford

Association Wi l l
Compile Data On 
Students’ Vocation Herald W ant Ads Will Keep You Posted All Sanford Business Activities o f Importanhe Won 16 and lost 13 games. Bush 

har played in five world's cham
pionships, two with Philadelphia 
and New York and one with Bos
ton. * ' '  "  ; . r S

Recent visitors ntj the J. C. ^Ms-
worth homo on Bcardall Avenue,• - r  • i Daily Herald

-AD RATES
CaH& tn *Aclvarice

Advertising Building Material Miscellaneous 
For Sale

East Sanford Real Estate Real Estate Automobiles
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send In your subscripUon to the 
Tribune or hand it to yonr local 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
Sg*®*®** newspaper. One year 

0 months $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy sdd 75 cents to your 
order.
“ DO YOU WANT to buy or seU 

anything?”  1* ~

Veteran Spitball Hui%r Is 
Sent to New Yoyk in Ex
change for Foe Hush And 
Two Rookie Twirlers; Deal 
Regarded as One of Out
standing Trade This Year

NEW YORK, Dec. 18.—The deol
by which Urbun Shocker, ___
St. Louht spitball pitcher, whs trad- „ „ „  
ed Wednesday to tho New York him
Yankees in exchange for ...........  Wi,
Joo’ ’ Bush and two rookie twirlers, $60,000. 
not only ranks among the outstand 
ing player transactions o f the win. 
ter season, l>ut Involves the trans
fer of two o f the American Lea
gue’s most prominent boxmen

MIRACLE Concrete C©* genera] 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks. Irritation boxes. I .  B.

FOR SALE— Modern Bungalow— 
located Magnolia Ave. and 11th 

St., $1,000 cash, balance terms. 
This is a good buy. R. W. Deane, 
Seminole Bank.

Charlottei N. C., to spend the hoA 
idnya with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. L. Garre:x>n on Richnjopd 
Avenue. Miss Elinhcth will glsp 
be nl home from Stctoon Upivcv- 
slty. •'

a l l  w o o l  su rra
Tailored to measure, guaranteed 

to fit. $25.00. Sanitary hand 
cleaning and pressing. Scotch 
JVoolen Mills. 305 East Second 
Street*

IMI—TheV.1 Touring tltftfv
**J*—fC"r'! Ll- Truck IS.00 19*1— Poril Panel -SIS.##
JJJ3—y ° r‘* llun’bout truck S7b »e*251—Eor,S T uring  IM MJ2*i— ItJinabout ISO.'#

-  T'y?r,nF «•*••1255— E"r'! Ton-Truck Sift OS
ia **Z Z t0£ !  $°r«li*r M-tlan I15.SS.7* Tourinn ioo.es1l25tzR°*J,c** T °ur,n*  «»e.s#191*— t>n<lR« T o u r in g  toe.SS

•TKItM* TO 10X11 P K on .B " J* 
IS PKIt TEST OPP r o i l  ALL CARS

I. W. PIIILLIPR SOM I 
U«U> Oealera

Phnnc Mo. S,__________Oak A  * ■ !  U ,
TRUCK FOR SALE A Federal,

truck in excellent condition.
May bo seen in Iowa City. Ad
dress R. Moore. 250 N. E. 26 SL. 
Miami.

Cameron Avenue ' were - in Jack
sonville us guests o f  their niece, 
Mra. Bostwick and family recently. 
Mr*. Bostwick will bo remembered 
as Mir-s Nellie Cowan, a former

HERE’S THREE GOOD ONESads. will So w - 
patruaa and sal- 
la  Media fair far Christmas Gift 

Suggestions
Terwllleger, Prop,

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Co 

N, Laurel St. P]
HILL LUMBER- COT

nic Mack’s Philadelphia world 
chnmpions, sow service in Boston 
after hin years with the Athletics, 
coming to the Yankees in 1922. Ho 
departed from Philadelphia when 

veteran Mack broke up his team in the deal 
’ * which sent Schung und Strung with 

m iY7 }P  ®°®ton and Thoma.i, Kopp 
Bullet and Gregg and n reported price o fmsIap<« wnn nn/j 3

’ Bush camo to the Yankees in 
1JL2 with Sam Jones and Everett 
hcott in exchange for Roger Pcck- 
,nP"«ffh’ Picrccy, Jack Quinn, 
and “ Rip” Collins.

In age and experience there is 
little to choose between Shocker 
and Bu::h. Tho latter broke Into

- Ida a Mb*
l--  ----  a Itat
_______ — .  f t  B 1 fa
ir .____ ____«• • Mob
• Type doubt# above
j  dates ar« for con- 
Insertions.

LAND WANTED 
Large tract o f Florida Und 

wanted for farm colonisation pro
ject. Must be good land, no drain
age required.) and well located.

MANHATTAN SHIRTS 
All sizes and shades, mak, 

ideal Christmas g ift for “ 1 
Sec them at McKlnnon-M 
wood Company.

--------------  — . House of
Service, Quality and Prico,

_____ Dressmaking
Fashionable Dressmaking—001 

Mngnolia Ave., phone 88.

IOR SALE— Grocery stock and 
fixtures, will rent or sell building. 
Other business necessitates the 
*n!e of same. Apply Box 507. 
Sanford, Fla.

Sanford Building und Loan A s
sociation Preferred Stock can be 
cashed on 60 days notice, interest 
payable April 1st and October 1st 
you can't beat it.

SUBURBAN HOME
If so advertise tn

the “ GalncsvilU Sun. 
WERT V in o  IN I A—Cl Clarksburir Kxpon 
including Sunday, it

Key West—Thompson Icc Com
pany to spend $75,000 enlarging

Uj ot t r t r t f t  taactb 
Laud a line. * • 
t  charge SOo for first
kfl.
Irtuing Is restricted to
r-|««aifleAtloii.
,rri>r Is made The Ban- 
taid will b« rsaponslbla 
Ions Incorract Inoartlon, 
Lrtlsar, for subaaouant C The office should O# 
[jamedtatelr In cooa of
b AUTUtnsnLR. -  
Lid reproMntatUa thor- 
lamtllar with rales, rules 
sinestlnn. will give you 
i information. And If 
t Uuy will assist you in 
romr<want ad to make 

effeeiiva
ruHTMAT NOTfCm 
Users should stve their 
* poatofftes sddriss as 
Ibeir pboxo number If 

lire results About one 
ml of a thuueand has s 
e. ami the others can’t 
Icate with you unleat

sight o f his power in organized 
baseball and threatened with depo
sition.

The club owners o f tho Ameri
can League, meeting in joint ses
sion with the eight club owners o f 
ttM National League, pledged to 
Kenesaw M. Landis, commissioner 
o f baseball, that President John
son would be removed from offleo if 
he did not immediately cease what 
was termed “ misconduct”  meaning

Classified Directory Apartment house on First St, 
his Is n bargain.Help Wantedd k v k m jp e k s  a t t e n t io n —r»u- 

snrnlit Is brslnmng the KrrnUst de
velopment In niurlda's hlatf.ry; a 
half million dollar Mahway to the 
gulf bench just finished; n two 
million Uu.lar bridge ncrnss Ksi'ntn- 
bln Bay started; •nt.-irt«r million 
dollar opern house under construc
tion; two millions being spent on 
hlghwny; greatest chance for live 
dsvnlopern to get In nu ground 
rloor. Writ® Development Depart- mwnt The Pcnwacol* New.
AUGUSTA GTIRONTc LE —  Au- 

— Augusta’s greatest 
Classified medium, rate cath .OQc 
chnrg®. 10c per lino, minimum

OTIIlNf,Books bearing on vocational 
subjects arc being placed at the 
disposal o f students.

Alpha Delta chapter o f tho fra
ternity Kappa Delta Pi will bo in
stalled at F. S. C. in the nenr fu 
ture. Thoso initiated are Vcrlie 
Robinson, IxjIh Moser, Audrey 
Pnckham. Alma Grant, Gladys Jor
dan, Louisa Verri. Ixirralne Boy- 
Ian. Emma Helscth. and Alllo Loti 
Felton.

One five-room bungalow, in good 
condition. $600.00 puts you in this 
house.

Five acre farm on hard road, 
now in crops. Cheap nnw on easy 
terms.

W c have houses to rent. Come 
in and seo us.—Seminolo Realty 
Co.. 110 R. Second Street.

S. W. BRADFORD. EiiM 
Tailored Suits—$32.50 0 
Milam; Theutre Bldg.

________NOTARY PUBLIC
M. W. GEEIt, Herald 

Phono 148.

Don’t tnko chances in cheap 
cotton mixture— Buy tho well- 
known guaranteed All Wool Scotch 
Woolen Mills suits tailored to your 
individual measure. 305 East 2nd 
Street. Only $25.

WANTED— Young lady to d o  
stenographic work nnd lean 

bookkeeping. Good opportunity 
for nnibitious person. Inquire at 
Hernld Office.

We will he Closed on that Date. Have your cleaning .
■

done early and avoid tho rush.
Buy eight per cent Preferred 

Stock in tho Sanford Huildinjc und 
I.uan Association, established 11M>8. FOR SALE— Newly painted apcc-: 

ini Six Studebaker touring cor. 
Will sell for cash or trade for 
good building lot. See J. II. Jack
son, Meriwether Bldg.
TRUCK FOR S A L E -A  F id i?3  

truck in excellent condition. May 
be seen at Iown City. Address E. 
R. Moore. 250 N. E. 25 St., MiamL

BUNGALOW
On Park Ave. Close in. Fivo 
rooms and Bath. Completely fur
nished. Side walks and street pnv- 
Ing paid. A bargain, complete at 
$7,000.00.

CORNER LOT
Located on Oak Ave., close in. 
Enstern exposure. In nice neigh
borhood. Street Pnving and Hide 
walks paid. Can bo bought on 
very easy tetms. Price $1,000.00.

Used
IRON AGE 
SPRAYER 

HOOLEHAN 
COLEMAN
3rd and Oak 
Phone 410

WATTIIEW PRESS-PRINTING 
QUALITY —  SERVICE —  PRICE. 
____Commercial St., R. R. Avo.
HAYNES & RATLIFF, Printers 

nnd office outfitters. Phona 340. 
115 Patk Avcnyc. _ _ _ _ _  _

_________ REAL ESTATE_______ _
I). A. f ’ALDEIt & J. C. ZURFLIBII 
Real Estate Brokers— All kinds of 

property listed nnd for sale. Of
fice 108 Second SL, Ncur Park 
Avenue. Phone 282v

Rooms For RentIMIONE 465
Sanford’s Lending Cleaners. AUGUSTINh, M.A.

Houses For SaleJohns County Is rcnched through 
the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on raauaxt.
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 

Times, the great home daily, 
rate H ie  per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.
PALM 1JEACH COUNTY—The 

scene of stupendous development- 
Rend about it in the l’nlm Bench
Post. Sample copy cent on re
quest.

FOR RENT— Furnished bedroom 
with wood heater, also garage, 

117 Laurel Avenue.
FOR SALE— Buy your Christmas 

oranges now. Fanciest , fruit 
packed $1.75 F. O. B. Sanford. J. 
R. Ellis' Market, Celery Avenue. 
Phono 561-J.

A lasting gift for all the family, ft 
to buy; simplest to drive; cost lessfo

v  WANTED.
Young man between 19 nnd 35 

yenra o f nge. Must furnish small 
bond anti be nwuv from home. If 
making connections with establish
ed firm appeals, write E. E. Lay- 
t«n. General Delivery, Sanford, 
giving full address und telephone 
number.

FOR SALE OR RENT— Furnish
ed 5-room house. Water, lights, 

nnd gas, nico location. Reasoa- 
nblo,_709 W. 3rd S t___________
FOR SALK— 5-room house,' bath 

sleeping porch, doublo garage,' 
1229 Sanford Ave. Box 855.

Iw your addrsM. 
Lrantlnnaarp MUST h, 
■a pm o* M Tkt Sbb- 
IrraM ofrie* o r  kg  Irt-
[Ttlrpfcoua S'aroatlB- 
■rr not valid.

Earvlca.
tu*. Prompt, efficient

FOR RENT— Rooms with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln Hotel.________
SEE OUR LARGE LISTING 

BEFORE BUYING.
This startling action resulting 

liter a series o f secret meetings 
n which American Leaguers pnr- 
ieipated during tho day, exploded 
Ike n bomb ehell in tho ranks o f 
rganized baseball.

The American league owners nft- 
r a peace committco twice had 
onferred with Commissioner Lnn- 
i», held a meeting nt which the 
ittcr publicly denouncing Johnson 
or j1, crl^cl*m o f Commissioner 
>andls administration was drawn 
Pi signed by all o f the club own- 
rs excepting 5#t. Louis, and inter 
resented to Landis for adoption nt 
is joint session.
President Johnson, nftcr a con- 

irenco with his club owners prior 
\ the Joint meotlng, suddenly left 
is hotel without announcing his 
sstinntion nnd was not In nttend- 
ice when tho rebuko for his at- 
icks on tho commissioner was pro- 
inted.
The action of tho American 
eaguo club owners in publicly 
enouncing Johnson for his at- 
Lcks on Landis and his adminis- 
’■tion’ was regarded ns a swoep- 
g  triumph for tho commissioner,! 
no since the scandal Involving 
pxy Dolan nnd Jimmy O’Connell 

the Giants before the 1924

For Immediate Use! FOR SALE— For your Christ- 
mns tree or evergreen decora

tions, leave order with Sanford 
Cycle Co., phono 261-W or see 
M. M. Lord.

FOR RENT— $25.00. per month, 
10-room houso in country near 

paved highway, good location, 
electric lights, good water. II. C, 
Du Bose.

J, E. SPURLING, suu-divismn 
specialist. Subdivision to Or- 
Inndo, Florida, nnd F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixio High
way.__

SIGN PA m i  NG________
SANFORD SIGN SHOP— Right 

prices for signs o f all kinds.
R. N. NIPPER,

Sanford Avenue nt 1st Street 
Phone 473-J.

BRITT REALTY COMPANY, INC 
REALTORS

202 First Street Sanford, Fla. FOR SALE— Four five room 
bungnlows lined throughout, just 

o ff pavcil highw ay Price $890.00 
each for quick sale. Must be 
seen to lie appreciated. Can give 
terms. A. II. Hawk, Ginderville.

WANTED— Wash women nnd mnlil 
nt tho Pico Apurlineiils. HO Coin- 
mcrcial St.

THIS
ESS DIRECTORY

FOR RENT One furnished bed
room nnd garage, 815 ParkWe hnvo some beautiful lake 

front lots on Lake Wildmerc one* 
half mile from tho Dixie Highway 
in a nost of beautiful clear lakes, 
for sale.

We will build your home, land
scape your grove, nnd relieve you 
of trouble and worries incident to 
building up n place.

In the meantime, you can go 
fishing. You can fish in any one 
of the dozen lakes, nnd if you don’t 
know how to fish, wo have soverai 
experts who will be glad to show 

1 you. Mr. Scholfield who has been 
I singing at tho Baptist Church will 
vouch for the above.
LAKE JESSUP LAND CO., Inc.

Longwood. FIs-

ADVERTISING gcln results if it 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

intkn Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial nnd agricultural sec
tion

Apartments 
For Rent

ird (o p la ce  within easy 
[the people of Sanford 
Ices ho often needed. 
|his list when any Hpc- 
iirc is required. It is 
I alphabetically for 
ivcnicnrc..

FOR RENT— Large office on 
First Street. Opposite 1'ostof 

fice. Reasonable. Inquire Semi 
nolo Business Exchange.
FOR RENT—Two ‘furnished room: 

C0-1 Luurul Ave.

READ THE ADS IN 
THE HERALD AND  

YOU WILL FIND

FOR RENT OR SA L E -H ouse no 
2018 on French Avenue. Apply 

to Mrs. II. M. Edwards, Paco Ave
nue or P. O. Box 765.

FOR SALE—Turkeys for Christ
mas. O. W. Spencer, phone 400. 

FOR SALE—One Jersey cow with 
three week old calf. Cheap for 

cash.__John Murphy, Pace ’s Lane.
FOR SALE— Flat-top desk7~Call 

027-W.

PAPER HANGER— I. L. Talbott, 
painter nnd paper hnnger. 

Phono 3511 Orlnmlo road.
On good residences and improved business 
property in Sanford. These loans can be made 
in amounts o f $1,000.00 to $100,000.00 for a term 
o f 3 years, 5 years, or 10 years.

N o  D e lay s—
Q u ick  Serv ice

JR RENT— Three room 
ment, 300 French Avenue,TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays.

Lost and Foundf o i l  KENT— Four room apart
ment unfurnished. Mrs. Alex 

nnder Vaughn. Phone 323-J.
FOR RENT— One two-room fur

nished apartment. Apply Her 
aid office.

Advertising FOR RENT—Two or three furn
isher rooms. »11H Laurel Aev 

nue.
r«r space in thin 

DIRECTORY 
PHONE 

148

FOUND— One bull pup, owner 
may hnvo snme by identifying 

and paying for ad. Coco-Cola
LEARN ABOUT Yolk County nnd 

Lnkalnnd, through the Star-Telo* 
gram. Best advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram, Lakeland, Fla. 
OHIO— Xenia. Make your rales 

through tho Xenia Unxctte. 
Xenia, Ohio. Rich ufrricultural 
district. Want ad and dLpluy 
“fate* nr” m f W f l t r ».

FOR SALE OR RENT— 10 acres 
15 minutes walk from city on 

Sanford Ave. Flora Heights. 
Corey, 503 W. 3rd St.

THE GIFT ACCEPTABLE
THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 

accepted want nd medium in 
Daytona (Fla.) One cent n word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

FOR RENT—2 nice furnished 
hnuM-kccpiug rooms $20.00 month. 
312 East 6th St.Lincoln

FOR RENT— T wo room apart
ment, lights, gas stove, nnd 

running water, n<*nr Court House, 
ill) Commercial St.

Wantedified Directory
Sanford, Florida FOR RENT—20 acre truck farm 

for spring crop. All tiled, good 
drainage, liox 211, Sanford.

Ai>vi:irriM\n 
_sn i v iri-:s____________
US. • AIAA&N* .write* <U v
L\»r.d newspaper adver- 
I complete enm-
■ Tenj'urs of experience. 
lGlo or Box 71, Sanford,

WANTED— Four pnssengera tv 
Miami, by car. Leaving Mon

day. Apply Manhattan Cafe.FOR SALE— 10 acres in Mark- 
am, aoven miles from Snnford, 

six room house under construction 
barn 14x10, two acres under culti
vation, 10 acres cleared, splendid 
citrus land, will grow anything, 
good water. Prico $1.200.— Eman
uel Peterson, (Jen. Del.

you tlealrn prompt sorvlce amt 
exceptional work

CALI, Otto

Sanford Steam Fresacry
First Hirer!

FOR RENT— On furnished apart 
ment and two furnished IhmI 

rooms. 1000 Oak Ave.J. H . JA C K SO N WANTED— Man with saw mill to 
cut about million feet o f pine, 

north shore Lake Monroe.— W. C. 
Ijw son. Orlando, Fin. •

Bottles— Harrells! " *
Price Bros. & Co., Jacksonville, 

Fin. All kinds—All sizes— Rea
sonable prices. Highest price# 
paid for junk.

Scotch Woolen Mills adds Jew
elry department—Guaranteed Jow- 
clry.— If not satisfied come back 
nnd we give you a new one FREE. 
Solid gold and si|v.»- all latest 
designs. 305 E. 2nd St.

FOR SALE— Fine registered Jer
sey Bull, 1 milk cow ami fivo 

heifers fresh in month or so. I’ rice 
for whole hunch $100. W. C. Ijiw- 
Hon, Orlando, Fla.

a  L i t t l e  w a n t  a i > in The
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stoivd a wav nnd have 
no use for. A lutle thirty-eent nd 
may bring you orvernl dollars. 
Phone 148 and, a representative 
will call to see you.

FOR RENT— One apartment. 316Office With Sanford Bond & Mortgage Co 
Meriwether Bldg., 2nd St.

TELEPHONE 611

TO REACH the prosperous furm- 
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate 1c per word, cash
with order. ______________________
MAINE!— Watervllie, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Malno peo
ple are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rato card on upplica-

j  uiiii uim nncii from organ- 
»d baseball, referred to the coin- 
iHsioncr as a “ wild eyed crazy 
t, and also said Landis should 
ve colled off the 1921 world’s 
ries because o f the scandal on 
> eve o f tho baseball classic.

Sanitary hand cleaning nnd 
•••in*. Scotch Woolen Mills, 305

HE AND MOTOR ltE- 
WTNDING.

;t e l e c t r i c  s e r v i c e
tport Electrical ropaira. 
Central Avo. Orlnmlo,

2iSh3i2iS»S»S#2jS»S.3iS»S)2»24aa2#Sd»iS»2<2i2iSi3<Si2i2iSi3j»(2)ajSt2jl«9jSiSlSjSiSdaiSiW MAt the Christmas Store Where the
/I I

Houses lor RentBring the Kiddies to our Toy Department it 
down with them and let us helo von m»Li EL Car. Drivo it 

Oak nnd Second St.
ADVh’RTlSfii in the Journal-Her- 

aid. South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c tier line. Wnycross Journul- 
Herald, Wnycross. Georgia.

FOR RENT—Tho desirable E. T.
Woodruff residence, cor. Fourth 

Oak Avenue. A fine place for a 
gentleman ami his wife to mnko 
their home.

) BODY R EPAIRING 
■S STEIN — Automobile 
repairing nnd Rebuilding.

Furniture and RugsDig Doll with voice for only 50c
A “Mama” Doll with bobbed hair 

for only ?2. I8.
Om; of (he most attractive dolls :-

Gaily Colored Musical Tops, 25c 
Puzzle Picture Block Set, 50c.
A. Ii. C. Rubber Balls, from 15c to 

$2.50.

Men’s Silk Hosiery, priced from 
50c lo $1.00.

Men’s Sport Belts, $1.00.

Men’s newest shirt styles. Many 
patterns and designs from $1.75 
to $8.50.

• *44 iHlInAI • .

I he new line of Christmas Neck
wear. Priced from 50c to $1.50.

Pu{* showing of new Bed Spreads 
includes wanted sizes and patterns. 
Price from $1.75 to $25.00,

hull size Bed Blankets, 
front $1.08 to $12.00.

Grass and fiber Rugs 
9x12, $5.98.

Chocolate Sets, from $2.5 
Strong Velocipedes, hea 
tires, priced from $ 1.50 (i 
Climbing Monkeys, 25c.

Men’s novelty Ilumlk

ed black and white for the practi 
gift with n suggestion of luxt 
Early selection will give you the 
vantage of unlimited cho 
Pricda from 50c to $3.00.

REAL ESTATEHome. Oak Avenue,
ItT(IS FOR HIRK ~
pfiJTo 8EUVTCT5 bay
St. Meets nil train*. Ilag- 
jranafer. Phone 651. 

AUTO TRIPS

Join
Yowell-Drew Co.

— Orlando—
BETTER HOMES 

CLUB
You can buy Furniture and Ruga 
of Quality at moderate price*. 
Our Better Home* Club enabled 
you to pay for it a little a t a time.

Ask Mr. Connelly
'on- in me most attractive (lolls in 
doll land with her hair neatly bob
bed, a new voile dress with an 
organdie piped bonnet to match 

ri] nnd a sweet voice that s a •;« mnm:i

HthtmU rfut 'Winters 
Hum/ne* a

He probably won't tell you 
what he wants for Christmas

but we will

Box Paper is always a correct F 
A  large assortment of tlLfferei 
styles. Excellent linen finish p 
per. Price from 20c to $1.50perk

Tall hand cut Sherbet SeU, $  
value, now $2.35.

He’ll like a Smoker’s Stand,
When he settles down for tlietfft 
ing he wants an ash stand at 4 
elbows. That is just the thifln 
light and portable, yet very H 
stnntial. 28 inches high, pdj 
chrom finish; removable glaulil 
ing.

Imported China Berry Boff4 
from 50c to $2.00. |

Cut Glass Water Sets, from 
to $3.50.

Fine assortment of Salad 
from 50c to $1.50.

“1 pleasure trips at any 
all 44.
it TO WRECK HR

A IKK lot, m riH T nf I Itli.
n iftlrn i r \ \  lin r  IhiIMIiik 
Inf. l|,75»i.oo, $:i5l» rnnii, Ini It lire
m onthly. REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE NOTES

a n on n  rwr.HTtiKvr n iu a : •»*■%% a-riM»,u ImihkiiIimi., t,,-
Krthrr ltlllt rnrnrr li»l. t'liMr III, 
(■mill)' I tM'ii I Iiiii, rlmnt-r nl llfr 
• I inr. Think nt ll. yi.Mhl ilnttll 
will bur lhi-in nil. Ilnl rn*>. I’ rlrr *10.000.

ing STATIONS AND 
UITO SUPPLIES 
IT’S FILLING STATION, Well loealed business property. 

Desirable residential property. 
Highly developed farms and groves 
Unimproved lands.

B A R G A I N S  
FOR THIS WEEK

Haggard and Company can place ) 
erty on the market to your advantageout one of these dolls—tastily 

dresssed. Value $1.50. Now spe- 
vinl during Christmas 98c.
A real Drum with fiber head, $1 50 
value. Special $1.00.
P°Hv should have a ride in a fine 
Go-Cart, $1.75 values, $1.25.
A wonderful fiber Doll Carriage 
$6.00 value, now $1.93.
Shiny Aluminum Coffee Sets 
priced from 50c to $1.75.
Imported China Tea Sets, from 
$1.00 to $2.50.
Steel Kxpress Wagons, from $1.00 

to $5.00.
Friction Drive Auto Truck from 

$.00 to $2.50.
Large siz Picture Blocks from 25c 

to 75c.
Ham ami Sum the comical min

strels. 98c.

I.OT*I I.OTHI
I3 »  Iliu m , *20 pr r in nil III n l l l  pul 

nil In iinu .m .lnii nt •mint- nt 
tin* hrxt Ini,, in Inn n. \V <■ h a ir  
In i- I ,m*ii < n l In r\rry  Mri-llnn nf 
Ihi- i*lt>.

f c u m *iii : ii iii m ja i.o u , t i.oHi: in . \ i:tit iiooi.n 
i ’ll, m o  iiAlliiAl.N *i,.*>nn. *.*,n<i fA sn . im .tM  i; i :\hv.

[Jay and night. Sanford 
[^and Second Street.,
p s ^ i t V I c F .  sTA Tti^r.
N «i Oil, Tires, Aecesso- 
I Service with a smile. Elni 
N .  Phono 447 I J . _  
P—Three stations. Alag- 
|u)(i Second. First nnd Elm,

Try the service this organization can give you

\ ou know how some men are; you ask ’em what 
they want tor Christmas and the say: “Oh, I don’t

9Vi acres on latke Front. High 
Point on proposed boulevard be
tween Sanford nnd Monroe. SeeFirst National Bank Building |

Fifth Floor Phone 72 jft)

S 'S tS tS * S ,'S !< S 'S * S '< S i2 !S ' S i 2 * € ,2 tS * S ,S - V ls5!C lS ' ‘2 F" ,S ' C ’ S !2 tS ^ > € ,S * S 'S ,« tS ;« ' S ' S ! S ,€ ‘ t t * S < S 'S 'G 'S > S 'i !

A. P. Connelly & Sons
(R e a lto r s ) W . J. ThigpenSanford, Florida

Special 105 Magnolia Ave, 
Phone IS

By GEORGE McMANUS BRINGING UP FATHER

erehiefs, from I’VE W O R N  TMAOT 
O l O  H N T I jN  T lL 
i n  “b t c  K  o r  i r  r 
IV E  JU *dT G O T  
T E N  O O l - L M < ca 

| L u  C jiT  M 'T  
H A T T E R  T O  

V ^5E.tNO I'AE U O  
\  A  N E W  L l O ’ r

A r n o  D A O O Y  • L  
M U *5 T  MAvVEl P l v t  
O O l .L A .R b  FOR |------

h a i r  r~ J iw> 
D R E 'd ’d l r  ■ I 1 \

^ O L  L X * 'T O O  U 
N C A W l ' i  C O T  A W A V  
F R O M  M G  O L O  V^kL.’

I M E E D  T E N  1-------
D O l  L A t « f o  TO  PA Y  
TH E  LTJGtkJ^ot^T 
M E  L L OE. H E .R E  

M I N U T E  r -

i i.mas r 
THE FLORIST”  
for all occasion*. 

Phone 260- Wneat mm to it; ionic in and let us 
help you select the things he wants

Best quality Tea Pots, $L23* 

New Dinner Sets, light
8 AND REPAIRS,

* “ f typewriter* for 
y-ternt«. for rent, also
• fltt* supplle.il Room 9

McKINNON-MARKWOOD
FURNISHERS TO MEN W H O  KNOW

SANFORD, FLA.

OUlt NRW HUGS AT A BIG 
Don’t miss this big Five Day I 
are open every night until 9:0i Office in 

ing Annex.

kN"  m e t a l  w o r k  
" v .^ W A N -A R  k 
*n.d.Sheet Metal \V

*r“ l Thud Street. TKanner’s Department Stor
213-215 Sanford Ave.. T h r » »  m .„ i„  n  . . .  .  _  . WOKKS—Oil

wood stove*, 
• Your credit 
--a. 321 Firat

e.. I hree Blocks From High Prices Phone 550 © 1924 u» li»T-w F saturs S crvicC. Inc. 
Cleat Hi taU iilsh.* react »«*'!___/  H


